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ASBESTOS GOODS,
OF ALL KINDS.

& Files and Rampe, finest quality:
Firo Hose, cotton rubbor.lined, for
Firo Brigades; Linen Homo, plain
and rubber.lined, for Mills, Fan.SCLATER, tories, Hotel, etc.

1 ls.Hand Fire Engines.

Stitched Cotton Belting.

malr: roa 1zor-..A.Railway, Mill, and Engineers' SUap!les.

"Old Dyewood Warehouse"

Windsor, Ont. :Detroit, Mich.
IMPoRTERS Or

ANILINE COLORS,
'D:E WrooDs,

DYEING DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Etc.

MANLFACrURERS OF

GLuABR SALTS AND EXTIAcT INDIGO,
lOLE AGEY\TS 1% Til UNITED STATES AND CANADA

Fox n1K "CROWN ANILINE DYES."

TRE

futta Fercha & Rubber
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

WIAREIIOUSE
YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Tho largest manufacturors in the world of
Vulcani.zeaIndia Rubber Gooas for mechanical

purposcs.
Subbor Bolting from 1 to 72 inches ide.

oso, for conducting, suctioni and steam.
aCki:g, Cloth InFertion and pur.

Tabing, of all kinds.
Rhbor, Liz0n, and Cotton F'iro Zoo.
LCath.mr Bolting, letra heavy Anerican

Oak Tanncd.

A full Stock always on Land.

Write for Price Lista anl .Discounts.

TO HMNUFACTURERS!

W. R. BROCK & CO.
Arc always open to bu3 anid >ay siut cash for

Iues "TO CLEAR OUT STOCK iiit the
following Ca.adian productions:

COTTON GOODS-Grey and WhlitcCtos ri
W r ai, C keiSiirtngs, Ginhai,

1clngs, Dcnims nIld Cottonades.

WOOLUM GiDODS-Twevds, Blankets, Flannels,
EtajIfed, Union GoOds.

ENITTED GOODS- llosiery and Underwear.

WOOLLIN YARNS.
IVt atS0 LeCI) in StOCit MANVFACÏCRs' TRwiN>I:,rO

which wc supply at s<ecatl Prc.s '
Special Drivesin aboso lines now in stock at interest-

Iflg price.

W. R. BROCK & CO.
Cor. of Wellington & Bay Streets,

TOC> "TO.

Im crial hù of canda.
Head Office - Toronto.

I. S. OWLAND, T. R. MER
Pr I. Vic.PîEnidentt.

D. R. WVILKI1E, Cashier,

Capital Paid-up
Rest -

- $1,500,000
- $550,000

Purchases Municipal Debentures
IssueN Drafts on-its Iranches and Agcncies in the

North-W.est.
T=nsfers Moneys by Telegram to Winnipeg and

Brandon.
Agents in London,
LLOYD, BARNETT & BOSANQUETS BANK

(Limitci).
62 LoInAttn SRitnar.

with whom moneys for transmi:ssion from Cieaî I3rstain ta
Ontario and the North-est tay be dersittd.

A general Banking Business transacted.

John Bertram & Sons,
CANADA TOOL WORKS !

Dundas, Ont.

SEE ADVERTISEMENT, PACE 64.

J. C. DIXON & BROS.
WORSTED SPINNERS,

DUNDAS, Ont.

NAtAcTURKRs o?

FINGER1NG, KNITTINC,
and aill descriptions of

WORSTED YARNS.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.00 A YEAR.

PRCUREO In canada- fht (Infted

ttrde..arA, Capyfrig. Assg..nenta tsd
alDee.mnt, reiating to l'aents, prepared

on ht> ,01rzft nOtit, Ail info',¢,tIon petrta.,n l Pait. hê'uy, nnopio
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T2XIN S! .
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SIMILAR CAUSES, SHIOULD PRODUCE SIMILAR
EFFECTS.

PRiEVIoUs to the war of the Rebellion in the United States,
wvhici broke out iii P61, tiere never iad been a distincti ely
pr-tectie î' tariff' in forci in that country. Manufactaring
industries in the Northern and New England States were not
at .il flouri.,hing, and goods of British manufacture were
geierally4 tonisiilerecd superior to those of American make.
The Western States vere prodicers of grain, breadstuffs and
food produ ts, and tie Southern States were devoted to the
cultiationii of cotton. Whlen the war began the Southi was
enîtirely barre.. of arsenals, workshops and foundries capbleUî
of turninîg out weaponis of wvarfare, and there were but few
factories iin vhich textile fabrirs could be produced. The
Soutlhi iad always been under the domination of free traders,
and when it was suggested that the country was but poorly
prepared to go to war, not hasing within itself the facilities
fîr producing the staple recessities of life, and for carrying
on a war, the reply was that all such things could be obtained
abroad. It is true that large quantities of supplies were rua
.Il througli the blockade, but blockade rusinng was a pre-
carous and uncertan busmess, and the collapse of the Con-
federacy w-as due largely to the fact that the iimpotanvce of
izanîufacturinmg imdustries hiad preiously been systematically
giiored, and that under the pressure of events the coutry

was unable to sustan itself.

After the war the South resumîîed the cuItiation of cotton,
but it neer prospered nor w as happy until it diversitied its
imdustr:al pursuits, and entered upon a new career as a nalnu-
facturig section. This it did i 1880, and fron that tine on
its progress lias been inost iarked and renarkable. The
Souti aboiunds i nvatural prodcts-therc arc thousaids of
square mdes of as yet untouched and virgin forests, and its
deposits of iroi ore, coal and other valuable niuerals are

practically inexhaustible.
At the close of the war of the r bellion the governmnent of

the Unted States, then m the la .s of the Republican party,
fuuid itseli confronîted with a ittonal debt of somie threc
thousand millions of dollars, the paymnent of which, and how
to recuperate the country fron the eflects of the war were the
great probleins. Iii 1865 Congress adgpted what is known
as the Morrill tariff-a measure mtenided to brmng large suims
of mouy into the treasury, and t e- "abîsh iiew nanufacturng
inidustries. It was successful mii this, for to-day wo sece that
the question there is-not how to raise more noncy, but how
to diminish the receipts. We alsu obser'e thiat i all material
and essenîtial tlhings the Umited States is nt dependent iii
aiy re'spect ii any other nation for manufactures, for by and i

througi :ts pîrotet tise peoliey there lias grow uip tilmdustrmil
establishîîceits that fully supply all its essential requirements.
Uider this iîiîpetus the Western States went largely into
nanufacturinàg, and to day Ohio, Indiana, Illîinois anîd Mich-

igan are as distintnel manufacturing States as are Mass-
at liissets, Rhode Islanmd, Connecticut, or New York,

As we lave stated, the desire for the establislhnent of
maiufacturing industries did not find full developmntin the
South uîntil iS80, but at tiat tiie the %an repimng over the
results of the war gae place to nobler sentilluents, and a
det rnimination to entei uipon a career that wouîld place that
secttin full% abrtast %% ith other portins of the cobuntry that
were greatl> in ad'ance. Agriculture mas unct abandoned,
but diersified. Tiw i ultnation of cntton did not cease, but
fariers founid it desirable and profitable to grow other things
also, aid nou tlious.ditls of thiem arc tiing and prosperous,
fiidinîg reaid s.de fior their gardi and utlhei pruduce. The
valie of crops produced ii the South in 1886 was $1 33,000,000
greater tian iii 1880, fruit and garden crops alone baing
increased $13,000,000.

The reiaiss.uitce .t5 atecting the luu.iber, coal, iroi ore and
siiiiilar interes.ts dil nit t.tke the direction of marketng those
artii les in their e ciiim. îîmîlition, but of expending upon th'mî
the labor of skilled w orkmen and artismsîb, and tLe coiiersion
of tieiî iiit' the thoisand formis demianded by trade and
commîuerce. And mi tits direction tlhc deelopient lias been
remîar kable. Maj Bui ke, editor of the New Orleans Times-
Demorrat, ali late .nanîager of the exposition in tmat city, in
a recent address stated that while in 0 the nanufactured
products of t1 State' of Geoiîrgia vere %alued at $36,440,91s,
those produced during 1886were worth $67,89s,000, an im
erease of$31,157,052. In the same tine Kentucky's mianufac
tured products hai inicreased $30,961,623 , Alabamîia's $26,
289,496 .Tennessee's, $28,1x6,00;0 V;rginia's, $24,988,000,
and other States ini lesser amounts. The total mantufactured
product of tie Southeri States mri I8O was $31.7,925,791,
anl 1 i '8Z, $29,835',000 an increase of $21 3,910.26 The
num1ber of factobries iii the South int reased during tieîse seven
years fron 31,163 to il,179. The capital stoc k has int rensed
fromn $179,36,000 to $371,S25,000 more than doubling-
and the numnber of liaunds enployed froi 215,245 to 387,570.

These are remarkable facts, for whdie they show a wonderful
inerease miiiianufactturiig iidustries, they also show tiat
agricultural 'inlustiles are iii a fluurisiniîg and gruwing con-
dition.

Unîtil the inauguration of the preseit NaLtinal Pulîcy in
Canada the -onditltions pvang here .-re ery simnàlar to

those lit the Suutlheri States previous tu the rebielhion and up
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to 1880. It is true that the South had tariff protection ever
sinco the war and up to 1880, but the old free trade sentiment
and old Bourbon spirit was so largely in the ascendant there
that advantage was not taken of that protection until the time
mentioned, while in Canada from the inception of the National
Policy manufactures began springing into existence, until at
this time we are largely and well prepared to manufacture at
home a very large proportion of all the requirements of the
country, and fast getting into position to produce quite as

great a variety of goods, and of equal merit, ns is being done
by Anierican manufacturers in their country. As soon as
Southern farmers discovered that a large and growing demand
for a large variety of farm products had sprung up in their
local markets, the consumers being the employes and others
engaged in or interested in the new manufacturing enterprises,
they diversified their crops, and although the production of
cotton there is as large now as aver before, but on which the
cotton planters can realize their money but once a year, the
diversified products of the farm bring ready and remunerative
prices every day in the year when the farmer sees fit to market
theni.

And it is in this manner that the Southern farmer profits
largely by the contiguity of factories and workshops through-
out his country, and it is and will be through the demand for
similar products for home consumption, arising through the
large numbers of consuming operatives and employes of Cana-
adian nanufacturing industries, that Canadian farmers derive
and vill continue to derive similar benefits.

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE MEETINGS.

JUDolNo from appearances the inference is plain that an
organzed scheme is being made to stifle free discussion at the
so called farmers meetings engineered by the Central Farmer's
Institute. In the first place the meetings have certainly not
been representative, and the attendance at each has comprised
but a microscopical percentage of the resident farmers in the
counties in which sucl meetings have been held. This may
Le accounted for by the supposition that the large najority of
the fariers are loyal to Canada and her institutions, and refuse
by their presence to give countenance to what is looked upon
as an unhealthy agitation and one certainly calculated to
prejudicially affect the diplomatie efforts of our Government
to arrange such a modus rivendi with our neighbors as will
not discriniinate against Canadian interests.

The methods employed by the accomplices of Mr. Erastus
Wiman are various. After drumming up every possible
sympathizer they call a meeting, and if, as has happened in
muost cases, but a very small nuiber are present in response
to their urgent appeals, they put a resolution which is d'clared
to be carried unanimously, and which, by the aid of the tele-
graph system controlled by Mr. Wiman, is wired to every part
of the country, and when appearing in the columns of pro
American journals, is surnounted by prominent head-lines
announcing that the "farmers of the county " have pro-
nounced in favor of Commercial Union. If, however, there
should be any present at a meeting who are opposed both to
the policy and the tactics sought to be endorsed, the agitator's
method is to, if possible, occupy the whole time of the meeting,
or in the event of a, loyalist getting the floor, to subject him

to constant interruptions and insult. A few instances will
suffice. About two weeks ago a meeting of the Wentworth
Farmera' Institute was held in the city of Hamilton. AL-
though Mr. Valancy Fuller, the president and chief organizer
lives in thecountythere were but twenty-live personspresent en-
titled to vote, (nineteen for and six against) and this number
was only secured by enrolling several new members during
the progress of the meeting. Mr. Fuller and Mr. Shaw each
spoke twice, occupying nearly the whole sitting, but when a
farmer present rose to oppose their contentions lie was de-
liberately affronted by being told that he was drunk, and the
President took no notice of the insult. Mr. E. D. Snith, of
Winona, also attenipted to make himself heard on behalf of
Canadian interests, and casually remarked that he wished sonie
one better posted than himself were present to discuss his
side of the question, whereat Mr. Shaw interjected the
insulting comment "So do " which was followed by (laughter
and applause).

Mr. Shaw is the secretary of the Central Farmers' Institute
and is thereforo supposed to be an impartial officer, but his
conduct warrants a widely different supposition.

Another meeting was recently held at Picton, and the Gazette
of that town informs us that the speakers against Commercial
Union were so interrupted .nd insulted that their friends left
the hall, and "that there was an organized arrangement by
those favoring Commercial Union to either prevent a full and
fair hearing or to nullify the effect by a fusillade of inter-
ruptions."

If the promoters of veiled annexation are of the opinion that
public sentiment can be won over to their cause by such dis-
reputable tactics they will find theinselves seriously astray in
their estimate of the common sense of the people, who in Can-
ada are a reading and thinking people. Any cause which
cannot bear the light has little chanze of vigorous or enduring
growth.

ABSOLUTE GOVERNMENTAL OWNERSHIP.

THE Iiiter-State Commerce bill is hkely to prove another
exemplification of the utter uselessness and futility of hall
méasures of reform. Nothing short of absolute governnental
ownership of railways will cure the evil, and attempts to patch
up the present system will only result iii making confusion
worse confounded. We suppose, as the result of our railway
commission's "investigations," some such alleged reform wil
be attempted in Canada, but, if so, it will fail to accomplish
any real good.-Labor Reformer.

The great trouble with some people is that they cannot Le
content to bear the ills they know of, and try to ameliorate
them, but must needs fly or want to fly to those they know nut
of. Instead of legislating against monopolies and enforcing the
provisions of laws thus made, by usual and lawful methods,
they look to a paternal governient to take .. ,e of every
imaginable interest and operate them for the general good.
Sometimes the craze is in the direction of uncounted issues Vf
fiat money; othertimes it is for the organization of anti-poverty
societies and the suppression of empty pockets; sometimes it
manifests a desire for the Government to take charge of rail-
roads, telegraph lines and other methods of conveyance and
transportation, and again that no man shall hold any title to

M
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%iny land, and that even the title to the little home that shel-
:'ters the fanily of the industrious, hard-working laboring man
ahall be vested in the Governmnent. The natural and itevit-

.Éable tendency of this sort of preaching and teaching is to
anarchy and nihilisn. Those whose improvidence has pre.
vented thein front accumulating wealth, either personal or real,

ilare usually the ones who cry the loudest for the subversion of
the existing order of things, denanding measures that are
revolutionary and dangerous. Their desire is to take fron the
Spros ident and frugal and distribute anong the improvident,
the idleaud the vicious. Henry George, Father Mc0lynn and
the whole gang of socialists in the United States are busily
planting crops of dragon's teeth that will soon produce hordes
of armed mon, red-handed and ready to subvert society and
bring sorrow to all lovers of law and order. Canada stands in
danger of similar trouble througlh the teachings of those who
would if they dared observe no law except that of their own
wills. Lovers of Caniada a .ot want any innovations looking
to the making of fiat mone,, state ownership of railroads,
state ownership of all land, etc ; nor any sucli paternal govern-
nment as will embrace such "albsolute ownership " as the Labor
Reformer longs for. It miglt do im Russia, or Turkey, but not
in Canada.

THE MANUFACTURERS' "LITTLE INTEREST."

Mn. TuoxAs SHAw, the secretary of the Central Farmers
Institute, has on several occasions alluded to the manufactur-
ing interests in a very offensive manner, and bas also indulged
in misleading statements as to the extent and value of what

. he is pleased to terni the " manufacturers' little interest."

In order to expose Mr. Shaw's misrepresentations, I wrote
the following letter which appeared in the Toronto Mail of the
5th inst.

To the Editor of the Mail.
Si,-I have noticed that on several occasions Mr. Thomas

Shaw, secretary of the Central Farinera' Institute, has taken
the trouble to nisrepresent the action of the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association and of myself. Heretofore Mr. Shaw's
-misstatements have been ignored and probably for this reason,
he now considers himself absolved fron a very careful consid-
eration of the veracity of his assertions when dealing with the
manufacturing interests. At a recent meeting of the Went-
worth Farmers' Institute, held in the city of Hamilton, Mr.
Shaw is reported to have spoken as follows :-" A Mr. Nich-
olls, who writes as secretary of the Manufacturera' Association
of Ontario, accuses us farmers of trying to build ourselves up
*by pulling the manufacturera down. This, as you well know,
is a calumny. All we ask is fair play and an opportunity to
make t'le most of our energies, which cannot be obtained under
the existing state of affairs. The farmers can, if they will,
show this special agent of the manufac-urers that they know
not only low to govern their own affairs but that they are the
balance of power in the Dominion. I must confess that I have
been marvellously struck with the force, the common sense and
the knowledge of the men who have been practically charac-
terized by the secretary of the Manufacturers' Association as
know-nothings."

In reply to Mr. Shaw's personal references contained in the
above extract I would say, sir, that they lack the essential.
elements of truth and candor; that if he bas read any of my
letters to tie press ho knows that not a single line warrants
his gratuitous fabrications, and I would further say that in

the discussion of a question of such, noment, cletap personal
clap-trap befittitg a crossroads politician is neither the nost
effective nor dignified meians of presenting onos .iows to the
public, at a time when we are all sincerely desirous of arriving
at an unprejudiced opinion as to which course would result in
the greatest good to the greatest numîber.

I have not written on this question as secretary of the Can-
adian Manufacturers' Association. I have iot accused the far-
niers of trying to build theinselves up by pulling the mnittufac-
turers down, and I have never even by implication charac-
torized the farmers as know-nothings. These denials are
emphatic and the onus of proving his assertions lies with Mr.
Shaw.

This saie gentleman lias said im reference to the nanufac-
turing industries:-" But when this flourishing little interest
tell the 200,000 farmers of Ontario that Commercial Union
with the United States is not irn the interests of Canadi, that
respectable body can surely afford to accept the statement as
a good joke." Whilst regretting the offensiveness of Mr. Shaw's
chosen language I must also differ with his deductions. It is
claimed that the total annual production of Canadian farms is
$400,000,000 annually, truly a brave showinig, lience the covert
sneer at the industrial classes. But there are two aides to
every question, and although in the last census year, 1881, our
industrial establishments were neither as numerous ior as ex-
tensive as the present, I find that, according to the official
figures, the value of their products amounted to $309,000,000,
and that they paid out in wages the enornious sum of 860,000,-
000 for that year. From personal knowledge I venture the
statement that were a census taken this year the total value
of productions would exceed $500,000,000, so that Mr. Shaw's
jibe at the " manufacturera' little interest " was as injudicious
as it was boorish and uncalled for.

Let nue analyze these figures still further. Our total pro-
duction of fari products is estimated at $400,000,000, of which
10 per cent. or $40,000,000 is exported, and 90 ner cent. or
$360,000,000 enters into home consumption. WloL buys this,
and who pays for it? Apart from those engaged in professions
and in commerce, what percentage of the annual amount of
$60,000,000 (now possibly $100,000,000) paid by manufac-
turers to their employes goes into the pockets of the farmer I
Supposing that free traders have all the time erred in claiming
so persistently that the consumers pay the duty, and admitting,
for the sake of argument, that in the event of Commercial
Union the farmer would get an increased price for bis horses
and barley equivalent to the full amount of the duty now levied
by the United States, would it offset the certain lose of custom
ho is now in receipt of froin the mechanics and artisans, let
alone those engaged in our financial institutions and in mer-
cantile pursuits ? Let me try and establish a conclusion. For
the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1886, the total value of ex-
ports of horses to the United Statqs was $2,104,355, on which
$420,871 was collected as duty. Of barley, we shipped 8,528,-
287 bushels, valued at $5,708,130, on which duty was collected
to the amount of $852,820. From the above it will be seen
that on the items of horses and barley, about which we hear
so much, the total value of the duty collected by the United
States on importa from Canada amounted to $1,274,000. Are
the Canadian farmers willing to sell their birthright for this
mess of pottage; or in other words, are they willing to jeopar-
dize a sure and reliable home market which consumes 90 per
cent. of their productions, in pursuit of a mythical advantage
which the moststrenuous advocates of Commercial Union have
hitherto failed to put into tangible shape i I do iot accept
Mr. Shaw as the farmera' oracle in this matter, and I repudiate
bis assertion that nine-tenths of the farmers are of his way of
thinking. At this stage of the question we require facts, not
suppositions, and witlh Mr. Shaw the wislh is very evidently
father.to the thought. The onus of proof again lies with Mr.
Shaw.

To still further arrive at a correct interpretation of the
official figures the following statement of the destination of our

TEE CANADIAN MAUFPACTURE1.
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exports of the principal items of farn production during the
year 1886 will bu founid useful:-

Exports to Exports to
G.JB. U. S.

Hors's.. ............ S 19,279 $ 2,104,355
Horned cattle...... ... 4,998,327 633,694
Sheep....... ...... . . 317,987 829,884
Butter ................ 652,863 17,545
Cheese ................ 6,729,134 15,478
Barley .. .. . ..... .. ... .. 11,248 708,130
Oats .................. 1,147,968 75,817
Peas.................. 1,739,917 377,003
Wheat ................ 2,750,251 256,767

Totals ............. S18,366,975 $10,018,073
It is now in order to glanco at the alleged market of sixty

millions which Air. Shaw and his superiors dangle before the
eyes of the agriculturists. I quote froi the United States
statistics, and the figures are for the fiscal year 1886:-

Value.
Total cereal crop, bush....3,015,439,000 $1,143,146,759

potato " " .... 175,029,000 78,153,393
hay " tons .... 44,731,550 389,752,873
" orses, nunber .... 12,496,744 901,685,755

" mules. " .... 2,117,141 167,057,538
" mnilch cows " .... 14,522,083 378,789,589
" oxen and other cattle

number.... 33,511,7b0
" sheep " .... 44,759,314
" swine " .... 44,612,836

663,137,926
89,872,839

200,043,291

displace that exported from this continent. When that tinie
cornes what will the United States do with her annual surplus
production of 100,000,000 bushels of wheat, Wvhich is the mrean
of the total exporta fron that country during the past ciglht
years i With our constant additions to our urban population,
the home market, in the timo of trial, will bc found to bo the
only market which is safe and secure.

Another circunstance that is worth consideration is the fact
I have previously referred to, viz :-That the capital of the
fariner is gencrally invested in his land, buildings and imple-
ments, and that the interest on the capital thus invested is re.
presented by the net results obtained from his crops, live stock,
dairy products, etc.; the capital usually renaining intact with
constant additions in the shape of improvenients which increase
the original value of the farm. A large proportion of this cap-
ital is " turned over" but once a year, when the crops are har-
vested. On the other hand, the ierchant or manufacturer
may own neither land nor buildings, but the capital invested
in his business may be " turned over " as often as once a month,
circulating in every direction, and giving enployment to an
army of assistants of high and low degree, who spend a large
percentage of their earnings for those necessaries which our
friends the farmers are always ready to sell for hard cash.

From a careful review of the situation it seens to me that
thriving cities, towns and villages at the farmer's door, and
that prosperous nierchants and diversified industries creating
an armny of consumers on the spot, are the most reliable factors
in the prosperity of the farmer.

There are many other deductions which nay be drawn from
the official statisties of this country and of the United States,
but space will not allow me to encompass them within the
ordinary limit of one newspaper letter. Yours, etc.$4,011,639,963 ToRONTO, J7une 29 FREDERIc NICrOLLS.

It niust be borne in mind that the above figures deal witlh
only soie of the more important farn productions similar On a future occasion I hope to be able to prove by a con-
to our own, and do not include the items of butter and cheese, parison of the total indebtediess of the two countries that we
which would swell the total immensely, but sufficient data is are not as "hopeless and lielpless" as Mr. Wiman wouid have
given to show that our friends across the line appear to not u believe. I hope to discus tue arguments whiclî have been
only produce quite sufficient to meet the niost of their own re- advanced in favor of a continental IZollverein," and to show
quirements, but export their over-production to the extent of
about $550,000,000 annually.

Now look at the question from a different standpoint, and Canadian minority would not ho acceptable te tie Ainericait
critically examine the value to the commonwealth of the "little majority, and in discussing tîese and otier problens wbicb
interest " of which Mr. Shaw speaks so disparadgingly. It has presert themnselves I shah endeavor te do so in a spirit of firin
been claimed that seven-tenths of the working population of ness and moderation hofitting the importance of the issue at
the Dominion are engaged in agricultural pursuits. This state-
nient is wide of the mark, as according to the census returns stake.
but 40 per cent. are employed in agriculture, whilst 20 per If I remember rightly it vas Cardinal de Ret; wio was re-
cent. are enployed in manufacturing industries, the remainder sponsible for the conception of the followirmg political maxii.
embracing those engaged in commerce, the professions and «Tre possibility of reînedying imprudent actions is conimonly
domestic service. It is not my object to belittle the impor- an inducement te commit tien." Some of tIe less teniperate
tance of the farming interests, but I am endeavoring to get at
the facts, which I take as I find theni. The 40 per cent. en- advocates of Commercial Union appear te have adopted this
gaged in agriculture turn their capital over but once a year and phrse as their watchword, but I ask in ah sincerity if it is
spend little of what is received in payment for their sales in possible te remedy the imprudence of publisîing te tIe world
comparison to the other classes. The farner grows bis own
subsistence, and what lie may spend outside of this for cottons
and woolens, stoves, furniture, etc., amounts to a comparatively ail the fate are against such an unwarrantable calumniation.
small sui per head per annum. It is far different with the
other classes, who spend a large percentage of their total in- Soux of tie Maritime Provinces are having a flshing boom
cone for such necessaries of life as are produced by the farmn- in other specialties than codfish. Extra large forces arc
ing community. This muchi has been said in order to demon- engaged in catching lobsters, the run of which is said te ho
strate the value of the home market to the fariner, and for the hotter this year than for several years past. A few days ago
purpose of working up to the point at which I will .3tempt to one concera near St. John, N.B., captured about 120 tons in
prove the constantly increasing value of this hone market. two nights. One concera employ 20 Iands and have 1,000
Again, referring to the census report, I find that for the period traps, and another employ 30 hands and have 2,500 traps, and
embraced between the years 1871 and 1881, the increase in are having sirilar good luck. Uark Harbor pond, on Grand
our population in the towns and cities was 33 per cent., whilst Maman, which je entirely land-hocked, bas been found te be
during the saine period the increase of the rural population was filled witl an excellent quality of sardines, the water beiîrg
but 15.6 per cent. These are instructive figures and afford literally alive with the fisi. Hundreds of hogshends of tieui
ample food for reflection. The best authorities all agree that have already been taken eut, and large pnices are being realized
i tte great European harkets the wheat fret India will soon for theni.
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TIn: Minister of Customws sailed for England on the 'th, and
the Minister of Finance leaves on the 18th inst. for the saine
destination.

Tux New Ycrk Commercial Advertiser asserts that tie
meimbershipî of the order of the Knights of Labor las falien
froni 1,000,000 to less than 600,000 within the last fourteen
montlhs.

TîiI Permanenit Exhibition of Manufactures, in this city, is
now ready to receive exhibits. Messrs. Nicholls and Howland
will be pleased to furnislh inteinding exhibitors with full par-
ticulars.

CO3IlPTITION is the life of trade. Since the C.P.Rt. Stean-
ship line from Vancouver to China has been establislhed, the
Oriental Steanship lne fron San Francisco have reduced their
fare to Hong Kong and Yokohamna fromu $300 and $250 respec-
tively to a uniforn rate of $200.

TuF aggregate imports of pig iron into the United States
during thi, first four months of the current year anounited to
more than 140,000 gross tons, and of scrap iron to more than
128,000 tons. The 'United States duty on pig iron is $6 per
ton, and the Canadian duty orly $4.

TuE annual menbership fee of the Montreal Board of Trade
has up to the present been six dollars. By resolution of the
Board it was decided to increase the entrance fe to one hun-
dred dollars, and the result has been that several hundred new
mernbers have been enrolled prior to the new provision taking
effect.

A meeting of the Canadian Canned Goods Association w as
held in the Walker house in this city on the 13th inst. -. M.
Nairn, Ayliimer, President, occupied the chair. The menibers
in attendance -were W. H. Boulter, Picton ; A. S. Carpei-
ter, Hamilton; M. A. Ferguson, Delii; S. Fenton, St. Catha-
rines.

A PROCLANrATIoX has been issued fron Ottawa, providing
that the value of goods entered for duty on invoices made out
in foreign currency shall bc computed according to a scliedule
anne.ted to the proclamation, and that ail invoices of foreign
goods shall be reduced to Canadian currency at the rates
asigned to the foreign currencies in the scledule.
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Tau Aierican exports of whieat and wheat flour from eight
Atlantic ports and California and Oregon, froi July lst, 1886,
to June 25th, 1887, have been, according to Biradsrcet't, 155,-
756,283 bushiels, and the consumption for food, seed and iman-
ufacture is placed at 335,000,000 bushe!s. The hIone crop of
1886 was 457,218,000 bushels.

Tiinîn are very few people, who correctly estimiate the valie
of diversified industries to a community, and we reproduce the
following item, which is going the rounds of the press as a
striking illustration.-The skins of 7,000 goants and 20,000
sheep have been used for the covers of Ge.i. Grant's book, of
which 312,000t sets have been sold.

TnE total duties collected nt the port of Torcnto during the
month of June was $399,348.73, as against $236,764.94 during
tire nsnth of June last year, an increrse of $162,583.79. Tihe
total amount of duties collected during the fiscal year ending
June 30th, 1887, was $4,273,038.78, which was an increase of
$853, 773.69 over those collected during the previous fiscal
year.

As far as that " natural product," standing timber, is con-
cerned, the states of Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota do
not appear to be in a suffering condition, it being estimated
that the timber now growing in these States anounts to one
hundred and seventy billion feet, And still Mr. Winman and
the other Annexationists tell us that tire people of the United
States are greatly in want of Canadian timber.

A NUMBER of recent increases in the tariff rate of duty were
adopted for tire purpose of meeting Gernian competition. Tire
rate of wages paid to free labor in Germany is ridiculously low
when conpared to what tire Canadian artizan and mechanic
receives, and consequently renders conipetition difficult. But
as no less than 17,636 prisoners in Prussia are hired out to
manufacturers at a rate of from six to twelve cents a day and
board, the difficulty of competition is almost insurnountable.

By reference to their full-page illustration of the promises,
shown elsewlere in this issue, an accurate idea may be had of
the property owned by the Canada Screw Company in the town
of Dundas, Ont., which they are offering for lease or sale.
Dundas is one of tire mnost flourishing manufacturing towns in
tire Dominion, possessing a great many natural advantages,
and ail of those nàecessary to enable manufacturers to operate
their works to the best possible advantage, and with tire

greatest econony. It is :onnected by railroads with ail com.
mercial centres, has gas and a complete water systeim, tele-
phone exchange, telegraph, etc., and local taxes are very mod-
erate. The property offered fcr sale is quite extensive, well
located, buildings all in good condition, witlh stean plant, et, '
The Screw Company have outgrown these works, and are
orecting much larger ones in another locality, lience their desire
to sell or lease. Manufacturers looking for advantageous loca-
tions would do well to investigate the nierits of the property
here alluded to.

AT a recent meeting of the London Trades' Council the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted: " That in the opinion of this
council tire wages and conditions under which tire mon and

women engaged in cliain-making in and around Chadloy Ileatt
carry on their industry are a national disgrace, and thre workers
are deserving of cordial support and sympathy from tho trades
of thre country in threir righteous strugglo to increase their
present wages of 8s. for men and 3s., 6d. for wonen for a week
of sixty hours' labor." " The men and wonen engaged in
chain-making " alluded to live in Great Britain, and are suffer-
ing froi that Freo Trade policy whicli nakes such wages pos-
sible and prevalent. Mei and womîen in Canada who work for
their living-even thre very poorest of hein, engaged in tire
least reinunerative work-get nmucl more than 32 cents a day
for men and 14 cents for wonen, but that is just what "the
men and woien engaged in chain-uaking in and around Chad-
ley Heath," England, get; and the workingmen and women of
Canada would ho forced to compete with just that class of
labor if thie protection of our National Policy was removed.

To those who claui that Commercial Union is the only
means of settlement of thre fislery dispute existing between thie
United States and Canada, and who fear that the refusal of
Canada to consent to such an obnoxious union would ]ead to
war, we suggest that there are plonty of good hiding places
within the Dominion where they could take to thre woods and
thus escape tie enrolling officer on one hand and Yankee bul-
lets on tire other. In a pamphlet recently issued setting forth
the advantages and importance of the projected Maskinonge
and Nipissing railway we find the following: " There is no use
concealing tire fact that, on account of the extensive lengti of
our frontier, and tire small depth of tire settlements in the Pro-
vinces of Quebec and Ontario, Canada would bo exposed to
serious dangers in the case of a war withr our neiglbors. Tire
best menus of naking up for this state of affairs, which might
cause a national disaster, would be tire establishment beiincd
our mountains of a back country whici could be rendered
almost imrpregnable by the massing there of a strong and vig-
orous population. The region settled by the Maskinonge and
Nipissing railway would become tire citadel of Canada, our
population would find there a secure refuge in the hour of dan-
ger, and the railway would be a military route whereon our
armies could circulate easily and safely."

MR. DANIEL MANNING, late Secretary of tire Treasury of the
United States, is a pronounced Free Trader, and belongs to
that noneyed aristocracy of New York who accumulate their
wealth by importations of foreign merchandise. As an officer
of tire law, while in office he was bound to uphold the law,
whether ie liked it or not. Previous to his leaving office,
speaking of the proposed reduction of the tariff, he said: "I
believe in relieving tire burdens of the people. It is not right
that localities like Pennsylvania should control the entire
econonic policy of the country." The charlatanry of the
remark is apparent, wien it is remembered that ail fiscal
mreasures legislated upon in the United States Congress must
of necessity originate in the House of Representatives; that
that body consists of 325 members chosen from as many dis.
tricts embraced in ail thre states, and that Pennsylvania has
but 28 menbers. One hundred and sixty-three members-a
majority-could chage tire tariff laws of the United States if
they desired to do so, but never since the adoption of the exist-
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F E DIXON & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Patent Lap-Joint, Star Rivet

Leather Belting
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Pfnmx BELT:O I
The Ony Perfect Be/t Dressing.

I T will make the leather more durable.
It will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.

-- It does not affect the cement which holds the laps together.
It does not increase the stretching of the belt and thus render it

narrower.
It makes the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with

this oil can be and are run in places where the temperature reaches 16o to
175 degrees, while in the other extreme, we have endorsements from owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,
wet or dry, hot or cold'; belts thoroughly dressed with Phoenix Oil will
always run satisfactorily.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCULARS
And our Latest Pam let on Belting.

F. E. DIXON & CO.
70 KING STREET EAST,

TODRONTO.
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TO MANUFACTURERS!
A splendid opportunity to lease, with the privilege of purchasingr on very lavorable

terms, one of the

BEST EUIIIPPBD FACTORI BUILDING
.I]N S-LA D.A,

iaving 33,ooo feet of floor surface; weil lighted; heated by direct steam ; has highly econom'ocal
steam plant, consisting of 150 horse-power Brown Automatic Cut-off r:,ngine with two

Horizontal Tubular Boilers of So horse-power each, with Heaters, Punips, Injectors,
etc., situated in one of the best manufacturing towns in Canada, and

possessing valuable privileges from the town that can be trans-
ferred to the lessee or purchaser.

E v Wc solicit correspondcnce and inspection of the property, possession of which can be given
by ist November. Address

THE CANADA SOREW 00.
DCT D.AS, ONT..
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ing tariff iii 1865 las the country demanded its abrogation-it

lias been ratitied and endorsed regularly every two yeams ever

siice that time. There are iany sore-lead politicians in

Canada of the Mann'. g stripe, who would bc glad to sec our
National Policy destroyed, but the people won't have it. 1k

has comle to stay.

Tim increase of the Austriani duty upon imports of mîîetal
goods is not relisled by German annufacturers who have here-
tofore largely controlled the Austrian market. Kichlow's Ger.
,uan Trule Revicv, discssing the niatter, says. "hie ta.\
upon ' fine' imetal goods has heen raised front 15 to 20 Gld.,
that upon 'finîest ' itietal goods frofm 30 to 50. Aimonig tie
'iiiest meital 'goods arc articles of aluminiumi or nickel, toys

pins, bells, handle pieces, buttons, thimbles and so forth. For
many of the above articles the price of 100 mks. per 100 kegs
will barely be obtaiied, se that the tax exceeds the value of
the goods. Export is of course out of the question. Gerniany
imposes upon most of the above-namiied articles a tax of :30
iiks per 100 kgs. Amntg the 'finest' metal goods are also
included Britaninia meta spoons, forks, &c. The export of
sui articles as these to Austria is totally destroyed. Britan|
nia inetal spoons cost at the present moment about 230 uîtks.
per 100 kgs. ; Britannia mnetal (zinc, antimony and copper)
costs about 1.85 îîîks. per 100 kgs., and with this difference of

price, the articles in question have ben burdened with a tax
of 100 mîîks. pier 100 kg. It is clear that our inetal gcods traide
iîust renounice ail idea of export te Austria."

Fon somue time there lis becn in active operation a success.
ful Millers and Manufacturers' Fire Insurance Co., anid we are

-now pleased te have an opportunity of rccording the fact
:k.tlat there has beeni organîized a Manufacturers' Life and a

amnfacturers' Accident Inîsuranîce Co. The following is the
fail's report of the first ainual miteeting:-
Tie M%anufacturers' Life Insurance Company, which was

organizcd in titis city yesterday, is one of the strongest institu-
tions of its kind on this continent. Tie capital is k2,000,000.

1i the scrip w«as issued half ait htour.after the termination of
yesterday's imeeting, and a large number of applications lad te
be refused. Tie company will start business to-day at its

-oflices, 38 King street east. The President, Sir John Mac-
.lonald, came from Ottawa for the express purpose of presidinîg.
lSir Alexander Campbell, Mr. George Gooderham and Mr.

Willimni Bell, of Guelph, are the vice.presidents, and the di.
rectorate embraces somte of the best known men in fiiancial

nîîd commercial circles in the Domiinion. Mr. J. B. Carlile,
forierly of the Noth Ancrici Life, is managinig director,
and Mr. J. D. Hendersoi, for many years the active agent
in this city 'of the Canîada Life, is the chief agent and super.
intendenit of ageicies. Witi suci experienced mîîenî at
Uhle lelhn the 3Manufacturers' Life is bound te uake rapid
progress.

Mn. Pxar.Y, M.1t. for Assiniboia, protests against the
thirty.five per cent. duty oi agricultural inplenenits. He

iiiiks that the old duty of twenty.five per cent. was high
cnough. He says that the manufacturers have combincd to
kcep up the prices of imnplemncitts. and that thus the duty

contes a direct tax, of which the treasury does net receive
he bencfit. " The combination therefore is a powerful argu-
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ieat against the duty." M. Perley, althougi im M.P., does
not, seem t comprehend tiat the Governmiient has placed a duty
of thirty-five per, cent. on agricultural implements not only to
raise revenue on importatiois of sucli articles, but to encourage
their ilaiufaeture in Canadaalso. If Canadianl manufacturers
"have combinied to keep up the p"ices of iiiiplemicntts," what of
it? Farmners coiibine to keep up the prices of fari products;
lmilibermîien combine to keep up the price of lumber, and mr-
chants combine to keep up the prices of their goods. If the
implement makers place too hiight a %alue oi their products,
Yankee inantufacturers would be quick to e tl..nir opportuinity
and rush in te supply the demand. If there vas no taril
Yankee ianuufacturers wuuld unudersell Caniadian manufacturec s
until tliey were drivei te the wall and forced to stop work
vicn thley would qickly combine aid elevate prices muit

higher thtan theyare now, and Canadian farmers would have
to pay tiemli, toe.

STu Manchester, Eng., T .rfile Manufacturer says that " the
conduct of Americans in commercial matters has alienated
Entglish sympathy fron them," the " conduct " having refereince

te the American tarill. This is only one of the ecloes of the
cry constantly going up in Great Britain agaiist ail other

peuples w ho eicourage teir imiainufacturiig umdustries by pro.
tective tariffs. Tihe saue cry goes up aîgainst Caiada, and we
are to!d that ne, too, are alienating English sympathy because
we prefer te see tlousanids of Canadians work.g in Canadai
factories and industrial estalislmîenlts, and C'aii.n' fariiers
finding quick and remunierative sale for their products at homtie,
ratlier thani sustaiining tho-isands of other workers in other
countries, and iaking ouir fariners dependent upon foreigi
markets for wliat they may have te sell. Ve Io not sec, how-
ever, that the "alieiiation " of Englisl sympathy is having any
very depressing etIect upoit our Yankee neighbors, aid 'Ve are

quite sure it doesn't hurt us lere in Canada. Our Americani
cousins and we are fairly happy considering the large amount
of "sympathy " we are tint getting front British mîîantufaetuer-ts.
These admit that they have te bear the onus of the American
and the Canadian tariffs that the tax is taken out of their
pockets. And there is vhîere theirI "sympathy " reposes. The

question of "synpathy " oi the part of British mnuiifactui-ers
would never occur to them if tieir pockets vere not afTected ;
anld those vhn insist that the consumer and not the JBritishî
manufacturer has te hear the burden of the tarill' are iiir-
taken. _+

Tu "enmmercial recipbrncity " organs are howlingiga:ist a Cana-
diat tairiff of 20 lier cenit. aid shoutiusg for a Yamkec taritfof 40 per
cent. - Bellerille l.-lliecer.

A me.î shine-making iniachinery is being largely inutroduîcel
itto Gceniiîy. Maufacturer are forced t, adopt American makes
more and mure aci year on accouit of the economy sectired.

L.Ns thbanî hall of Cass coiity, Dak., is tinider cultivationîî, but in
1886 it Iroluc. d 5,554,845 bîushcels Of whelat fromn 1370,323 acres. To
liatidle nte cribs thire are fort.y.thrce clevators anid nincteei ware.
hiatsems, costiiîg over 8-2,0W0,000.

1x ee week therc wats shipped front Biiffalo by canal, 2,083,403
bushicls of wlicat, wthilo aIl the railroads coumbiied only hatîled
434,100 busliels imto New York city during the sane week. Evi-
dontly the canaIs have tu yet lest their usefulness.
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A rum' is noe riing oi the Connecticut ier miltvay which
is ligihiited by electricity fromt a dynatino in the bîaggage, car, run by
tho car wheels. Thins is intcided to tako the place, to somte extent,
of stoiage batteries, and the inventor is satistied that he lias imade a
worikale contrivanice.

CANgAn in as asmcli a partof the Britislh Empire to.day as Penn-
sylvaiia is a part of the United S'tates, and Great Britain would n"t
sooier permit Canada to mako a commercial union discrimmnatim
ainn.t, IBritishî tide thani the United States would permit Pennsyi.

vaia to take a snmar arrangement w ith England. JtI Joutrnal.

CoM~îmm with its issue of .Tuly 1, Light, Heait imw Poiter, of
Philadelphia, hecaine a seimi.mnonthly journal. Tie change from
twelveu to twenty-four issues per year was necessitated by the rapidly
increasing sizeo anîd importance of the paper, andi welcoimo as it lias
lieretofore beeii, it wili bu all the iiire sO s a seii-iontilly visitor.
It is a representative of the legitimtate gas industries of Anierica.

TnF farners of this country noar our northern borders are net in
favor of reciprocity w ith Canada. Titis somiewhat taking iphra:e
nicans only the reimoval of tariff duties whiclh uiow îprotect our agri-
cultural pruducts froimn Canadian competition. No diouibt tihis wou!d
prove a great advantage to Canada, but the action of that (ovcrn-
mient and people on the lisieries question is not encouraging to grant
favors tu our own disadvantage. -M«niufacturers' Gazette, Boston,

WE have said that there is alrcady a serions danger ; that le
belief 'ilProtectton under varous fat tastic guises is growing rapidly.
W will gu further and say that if the question of moderato protec-
tiuî wvere placed bufore uthe couhtr to-morrow as the single issue of a
,enleral clection, unassociated witi any confusing eleicnt, the result
would show a Ouvernnent pledged up to the hilt to reverse our fiscal
systen. This is a hold assertion, but it is nut made carelessly.-.
Shoc and Leather Record, London, Eng.

Bradstreet's contains an estimainte of the cost, direct and indirect,
of the striko of the Connellsville cole workers, as follows :-" The
coike strikers theiseives have sacrificed frounm 8600,000 tO $S00,000
wages, about 11 per cent. of their annual earnings, inan cndeavor to
ecure a12A per cent, advance. About 3,000 of then are believed té

har e .,ecured theoadvanice. B3ut their idlenessthirew out at least20,000
irt'n, stecl, and otiher cmpiloyes who have lost, to date, wages aggre-
gating about $1,400,000. The total wages lost is certainly$2,n00,-
000, perliaps Q2,200,000. The apparent gain is ain annual incrcase
in wages to tie Carnegie cokers of about $200,000." .

inig trade with Canada ainounted tu more than 2A million
dollars in the year 1886 against $370,000 in 1877. Althougi, ac-
cording to tie report of the Austrian Consul, the direct stcainship
route between liaiil)tig and Montreal adds considerably tO the
brsknecss of trade on both sîdes, iL cannot be denied that the Ger-
nans accuston themselves more easily to the business habits of
the Canadiais ; the Geurinant manufacturers du thicr own travelling,
establish special points for ti consigniient of their :;oods, and by
titis mîeans are driving i certain instances Uie Englisl coinpetition
out of ite iarket.- K-îohtr's German Trade Rcriew.

Tntr farnners are being told that a rapid depreciation is going 011
im the value of farn pr .perty. lut if the fariners will go to tie
'fllicial stateomet «f the Ontario Bureau of Industries they iill tinîd
tiat froin aigures furnisled Ithe Bureau by farmiers thenmselves, the
fan property in the province is increasing with immîtîense stridcs.
le will lincd that during last year the value of farni properties in

nitari increased by the amontit of $20,000,000. As tihis infornia-
tion contes froîmi a lIeforn Goiventîtient, it nust of course bu true,
and we siould iear no mitore frimm Sir Richard and others of lte
rapid deprecmation of fann property. -Cbomp (Onf.) Sentd.Sar.

MTans. Consmr.ts aI W. K. VaN>SawirlT, of New York, are
about, butdng a larte tinuber of sinall iiouses in the suburbs of
New York itty, with every confort ant cotvenience, wiicli ticy will
seil ti worktng-people at cost, The. ntrchiser will beinzured against,
the loss of prpertyv, if lie icets with nisfortune before the iiiole
amtoint is paid up. The houses will be sold on thc instahntent, plan,ml mltoithly or yearly payients, whicli will niot anount tn more thai
a fair rental. The lfe of the plurchaser will bc insured to theextenit
of the unpblîaid amoun8t. tif the purcliase price. The polxicy will bo

ield as a mortgago, and if the puirlhaser clies, the atount of the
policy pays off what i8 owing oit thme house, which in thon clear for
the heirs.

A columctosn>-r has written to us propounding the followi.
qjuestion, whici we confesis an inability to taswer, and which % ,
wouhld liko very much to havo the authorized representative of souîe
labosr oirganizationi reply to :-" If i aun at work in a ianufacturinML
establishment as an operative, and if, after I have been at work :at Ma.
titis place for fifteen years, a union is formed consisting of men iM nti
tie saine ttade, both iiside and outside of the factory 1 an work-iig Anot
in, and if, for reasons of mny own, I decim it inexpedient te join this year.
union, ai I a scab ï Il enforcing the rules that noue but union
imen are tu be employed, is it the intention of the represenmtatives -f AI At.
the union te conpel my employer to dischîarg.e me if I do not join w4 busy at
the union, althougi lie mtay have no0 other cause for dissatisfactioni ? - T'
If titis is a rule, is it not an infritgenent on ny rights as n Ami-i e aL Re
can) citizeil ? "-lostont Icr<rld. Mn

Mit.

TnEt latest Canadian measure of retaliation for the Aierican pro. piace at
tective tariff oi luimber appears to b meeting with a fair Jugree Of Mi ss
success. At the last session of Parliaient tte e..port duty on lo . turc fac
was doubled. Timis act was ained at those Michigan [lumîlberin. I LEIMwho profit by the United Stites import duty on luiber, and y t .tron F
have bouglht pino lands in Canada im order to get a clcap supply of
legs. It now appears tlat the importation of logs las been givet Tnx i
up. A concernis ieitioied that owns100,000,000feti*of Caiadinu capaciti
pine, and put in 12,000,000 feet oflogu last winter with Lthe intention
of towing then te Tawas and Saginaw, but lias finally abandoned the Tii.
project. The logs have been so d tua Boston concern andare eii ? 'y ceo.
inanufactured at Midland, Ont. Otliers in like manner have got uut the mil
of or want to get out of their Dominio:, investnents. Meanwhile 3il
the Canadian Governnent is ready tW permit free exportation ufrcp
logs wlieniever lime United States aàlows free importation of lumber. Toront&
-Bradstreet's.

WE quito agree with our contenporary Iron in its remarks on the .,0001
rating of inachinery. In these daye, wlen our htomte industries at destroyi
gradnally being destroyed by the competition of freely.inported <.l
foreign manufactures, it is not unreasonable to expect tat s-Me umers
effort should b made by ourselves tu renuder the proceas of ex- keep ultinction as graduai as possible. The Paperiiakers' Association are
petitionmng the House of Commons that in any bill which imay b. Men
introduced to nmend the law of rating, not only may all uncertainty sitre,
b reioved as te tle nature of the iereditanients liable te be rated, nè4iducei
but that al machinery of the nature of personal cliattels-the mere ' TiE.
furnitue im fact of a mil or ianufactory, shall bc expressly ex- entlarl
empted fromt local and imperial taxation. There is no doubt that aking
te cost of production in this country is much enhanccd by the

burden of rates and taxes upon mills and ianufactories, which is Tui>:
becoming every day more serious, and fron the pressure of which ow" ft
our forcign competitors arc to a large oxtent exeppt--Mcinery upcrin
Market, Lotdon, Enig. Mn.,

encîry ]
FUTm years ago the Sirius and Great Wcstcrn started from En d este

land oi a voyage across the Atlantic ocean te disprove the assertion
of the lcarned Dr. Lardnîer, that it was a physical impossibility fir Kin
a vessel to steai to Amnerica. While le conclusions arrived at by .istrut
the distinguished doctor were no doubt satisfactory to imiîîself, they letric
were based upon altogetier fallacious premises. unalmily : that vel- * c
sels could iot be built in excess of 800 tons and of 200 horso power. ,

Not only have vessels since steained acass the Atlantic in vastly in.
creasing nuibers caci year, but steamers ten timiles the size, with le lii
sixty titnes the horse.power, are te-day ploughiig tho ses. Coula Afm. 1
the positive scientist of fifty years ago behiold sucit a steanship as orking
the Umibria, with its 8,000 toits and 12,000 nominal torse-pow er, achine
lie would no0 doubt lose ail faith ini humait science and propliccy.
Tio speed of cigit miles an heur of the first steamers that stem Mi. I
across the Atlantic, &-id the Earl of Itavncsworth in a recent ad u enagr
dress oi the subject, has beeni moro thanî doubled, and in vessels a-. tendts
most ton tines ticir sizo ; and in titis jubilco year of t.ranisatlantic
stean navigation, tie Great Easternu, wich was built thirty yean -
ago for the Austmalian trade, but, as9 Lord Ra-venisworthi said, hiad,: C ru m

statnge to s-y, never bcen to Australia, is at lengtih being fitted f catoutg
for the work for whici she was built, and the jub',ee year of stea-t Tiif- I
navigation mnay see tie mnost remarkable specinien of the navai urchas
architecture ut thtis period of extraordinary progress, after tinrty reres,
years' waiting for the t-ado to be equal to her dunensions, fulfilling. -
tihe desitny intended for lier by lier great designer. Wçimnderfuln T
tue changes in anil rdinary lifetime. Few can realizo that he i""uel
prescrit reign of Qucen Victoria is co-eval witi the ora of statn fi:
navigation, yet such is the fact.-Ccrdand iron, Trade l'cricîr.
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MR D. H. DoRMAN will start a new woolen mill in St. Thomas,
Ont.

ABoUT 350,000 legs have been brought down the Moira river this
year.

ALL the manufacturing industries of Paris, Ont., are reported very
busy at present.

THE Alberta Lumber Company are building a large lumber mill
at Red Deer, Alberta.

MR. E. ]B. EDDY, of Hull, is erecting a paper pail factory at that
place at a cost of $20,000.

UssRs. BROADFOOT & Box, of Seaforth, will enlarge their furni-
ture factory at an expense of 810,000.

LErrERs patent have been issued incorporating the Davy Excelsior
Iron Fenco Company of Kingston, Ont.

THs saw mil of Mesrs. Gilmour & Co., Trenton, Ont., has a
capacity of 350,000 feet of lumber ever7 10 hours.

THE Marquette flour mill at Portage la Prairie has been leased
by Geo. W. Bourne, who was head miller while E. McDonald hadthe mill.

MESaES. HEsS BRos., of Listowel, Ont., manufacturera of furni-ture, propose transferring the chair department of their works toToronto.
THE Simooe Woolen Company, of Simcoe, Ont., have been granted$5,000 by that town to enable the reconstruction of their recentlydestroyed mills.

MR. S. J. MOORE, Hamilton, Ont., manufacturer of tinners' andcannera' tools, etc., informs us that he is forced to work overtime tokeep up with orders.

MEssRs. CLARK, HARRIs & Co., of Toronto, manufacturera of fur-
niture, propose removing their works to Ingersoll, Ont., if sufficientinducements are offered.

Tua Hemld reporta that Mr. John F. Cram, of Carleton Placeis enlarging his premises for the purpose of tanning aheep skins,andmaking colored finishing leather.
Tum Ontario Car Works at London, Ont., which have been shutdown for ome time, are about to resute operations under thesuiperintendency of Mr. J. B. Burland.
MR. J. D. Ssrra, of Toronto, han bought the saw mill of Mesurs.Jienry Bros. at Randwick, Ont., anà will remove the machinery toand establish a new mil at North Bay, Ont.
KERR BRos., founders and machinista, Walkerville, Ont., areconstructing a 10x16 stationary engine to drive the cars of theelectric railway between that place and Windsor.
THE enlargement of the buildings of the rubber factory at Gran-by, P. Q., is being rapidly pushed forward, and it is expected that

the improvementa wil be coipleted in a few months.
MR. H. W. PERIE, of Brantford, Ont., manufacturer of wood-working machinery, has recently filled a large order for auchmachinery for a ship-building concern at Liverpool, N.S.
MR. LYMAN MgLLER, formerly of Woodstock, has been ap ointedmana er of Mesrs. Harvey & McQueston's mill at Hespeler, andintenda doubling the capacity of the mills for next season.
TaE managers of the London Chemical Company, whose workswere burned a short time since, are considering the advisability ofo0cating their manufactory at Petrolea instead of London.
Tua Pike River mils, Notre Dâme de Stanbridge, Que., have pur-Zurchased the tweed mill adjoining theirs, formerly owned by Gosselireres, and yet Manager Priest cries out for " more room.'

TuE Hart Emery Wheel Company, Hamilton, Ont., of which Mr.aiuel Briggs is manager, are operating their works full time,being fu i o rders. Their ener7 w)hl are in strong demand,i

TUE Ontario Canning Company, Hamilton, Ont., under the man-
agement tif Mr. Egerton De Cew, are doing a large and lucrative
business this season in packing Crown Brand fruits, vegetables, etc.

MassEs. A. MAiN & SON, Hamilton, Ont., are one of the largest
manufacturers of rope and cordage in Ontario, the senior Mr. Main
has been in the business in his present location more than thirty
years.

THE Waterloo Woolen Company are at present constructing a new
reservoir of four tUies the capacity of the old one. They get their
supply froin springs on the premises. Mr. Morley is hydraulic
engineer.

WEALTHY parties of Cleveland, Ohio, are said to be in corres-
pondence looking to the re-opening of the steel works at London,
Ont., giving employment to probably 200 hands. Another favorable
result of the N.P.

MassRs. MOORE & OsTLER, of Hamilton, Ont., have bought out
the business of Messrs. R. Spence & Co., manufacturers of files.
The business, we learn, will be continued under the old firin-name
of R. Spence & Co.

MEssRs. J. LErre & SON, proprers of the Central Iron Works,
Hamilton, Ont., inform us that they are very busy manufscturing
elevators and hoisting machinery for stores, mills, warehouses, etc.,
of which line they make a specialty.

BERLIN claims to have the largest button factory in America, the
largest shirt factory, the largeSt corset factory, the largest felt boot
factory in Canada. It has the largest tannery, and one of the largest
furniture factories in Ontario.-Montetary Times.

AN Ottawa despatch says :-The phosphate market is very stag-
nant at present. No transactions have been recorded of late, the
price remaining at $14.50 per ton. There is little demand just now
for fertilizers in England or Germany.

Tas Hamilton Brush Company, Hamilton, Ont., are doing a grati-
fyingly large business this season, as we are informed by Mr. James
O'Brien, of the concern. They are manufacturers of hard rubber
set and bound and other lines of brushes.

MEssRs. FoaBEs & Co., Hospeler, have just got out new samples
of fine worsteds for the spring trade, and intend giving Engliah
goods a hard run, and from all appearances will do so as' their pat-
terns are modela of taste both in design and coloring.

Massas. C. RIcuARDsoN & (9o., Toronto, manufacturera of pickles,
sauces, preserved fruits, etc., Iiave removed their works from their
old premises on Queen street, which had become too contracted for
them, to new and commodious quarters on River street.

. MEssRs. S. CRANDALL of Moncton and four Philadelphia gentle-
men have become incorrated for the purpose of prospecting for
antimony at Belleisle, Rn County. The capital of the company
is $50,000 in ten thousand shares.-Mocton (N.B.) Times.

MR. JosEFr HRnALD, of Hamilton, Ont., manufacturer of pianos,
has recently moved into new and commodious quarters specially
built for the purposes of his business, and where ho will continue to
make the instruments which are su well known in Canada.

MEssRs. W. R. BRocK & Co., Toronto, wholesale dealers in tex-
tile fabrica, are about to make a very large addition to their store-
rooms, at the corner of Bay and Wellington streets. Contracta have
been let for raising it another story, making the building five stories
high.

Tua Halifax Sugar Refinery, located at Woodside, near Halifax,
N.S., was sold at auction under foreclosure of mort e on June
28th. Mr. G. E. Francklyn, on behalf of himself and Messra. J. C.
Fraser and P. Simpson, trustees, becoming the purchaser for
$190,000.

Tua exporta of iron and steel fron Great Britain to the Unit
States during the first four months of 1887, were 454,075 gross toê
during the corresponding time in 1886, they were 235,970 gron
tons, showing that the amount this year was nearly double thaO of
last year.

A FULL staff of employes are busily engaged in the Paris carpet
factory, and additional facilities have had to be provided in order to
accommodate the growi demand of the company's business. Two
new looms have recently n added, and extra storehouse room hos
been secured.

Ta Pioneer Oatmeal Mills at Portage la Prairie were <1losd on
Friday at, T-'e present machinery and the wholo iterior' of the
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imill will lie renovated and a large aimouit of additional maechanical
facilities, including a new eiginae, will be placed in positn. - l'?-
niano Commerci·d.

Tbu. Doinioin Hat Company, cf Hamilton, Ont., of whichI Mr.
John Tunstead is manger, imfornim us that the present has beei a
very profitable seasin ii the hat trade, and that they havo sold largo
quantities of goods. Thoir linaes eibraco stiff, flexible and soft fur
toit liats in large variety.

Tii Thorold Post of last week contains a long descriptive notice
of the basket factory of Mr. Geo. H. Williams. The establishment
which eipfloys forty-fivu hands, is run by a 12 l. p. engine, and it
is the intention of the proîlrietor t. largely add tu his facilities for

aiiiiniufacturing, by next apriig.

Massus. B aow, STEwAW & MuNE, Iaimiltoa, aint., inufa.•
turers of stoves, scales, malleaible and grey iron castings, etc., infform
tas that business in lines other thai thsiu depeidiiig ipin iron cast-
ings is fairly good. The strike on the part of the motlders inter-
feres with the stove business very considerably.

Mit. v,%LrEi Woonis, of Hamilton, out., informas us that lie is at
work preparinag a new catalogue which lie expects soort to
preseit to the trade. He is n muîuaufacturer of and dealer in broomas,
wood, willow ware and grocers' suidries, an enuimeration and
very brief description of which would fill a large book.

Tui Toronto Portable (as Company ounly commenced operations
in Toronto in Decemiber last, but their imethod of illumination has
already been endorsed by sever-al leading citizens who lave intro-
dîucel it into their establishment. Mr. J. B. Burns is the general
manager, and the offices of the compaiy are at 118 Bay street.

A (ii.E of ore talken froma the gold mine at Kaladar, Ont., has
yieided $30 per tont. Ana English company has proposed to erect
works at the mine and take its pay in percentage. Thie owiers of
the mine are I. M. Deroche, .1. H. Downey, Napanueo ; J. Guana
and A. P. Wickwire of Kaladar, aud Father O'Doiuogliue of Belle-
ville.

Tu Hamilton Brasts Manuaufactuaring Company, of Hamilton, Ont.,
are manufacturers of egiineeNs and plunibers' brara goods, aid ail
kinads of brass castings, vacuum lubricat-irs, flue clcaners, portable
lawn fountains. etc. Mr. T J. Carroll, general manager, inforis
us that the works are very busy, beinug run full tiie te keep up iwith
orders.

BALxwEL.'S stona0 flour mill at Rapid City continues to hoî,ld out
against the new roller mnill. Thte Spectator of that place saiys: " This
mill enntinues tr do a gond business, as a great iany farmers prefer
stoune ground flour to) the roller process. Balkwell is puitting
in sote improvenents aud intends to turti out goiod work in
future."

TuE Hamilton Scale Company, if Hamilton, ont., of whiclh
Messrs. Osbornue & Co. are proprietors, aire imanufacturers of ail
atyles of impru% cd standarard scales, railr sad track, warehuuse, gramn
hulper, fariers' dairy aitd platfoirm scales, etc. They make a epe-
cialty of ainuiifacturinig ra.lroad, warehouse and ulal trucks and
coffee mills.

Mr.ssu. W.m. LAuian & Co., Louiseville, Que., maanifacturers of
spools, bobbins, and other textile anill supplies, call the attention of
thue trade te somie of their specialties. They manufacture all sizes
and patterns of spools and bobbins for cotton and liien lread,
machine twist, sewing silk, etc., and for cotton, woolen anid silk
imaaiifacturers.

TEin Hamilton Industrial Works Company, of Hamilton, Ont.,
are maiuifacturers of spaecialties, taong which clothes wringens (ten
kiids), inangles (threce kinds), washing iachiiis (two kinîds), churis,
carpet swcepcrs, ice-creamitt freezers, menat choppers, stovepipae
shielves, trucks, etc. They also do nickel-p)lating, japarming, galan-
izing, tiiniiiiag, etc.

Tai Central Bridge Works sent ont a bridge on Thursday whici
was shipped ria the Grand Truik llailway te Mitchell, Ont. The
bridge was cousigned to the Council of Fullerton Township. Busi.
tiess at the Central Bridge W'rks is brisk. The itge stetam ham-
mer, which is in operation cvery day, is the objcct of munich interest.
--J'rtrboronyhr Reecit.

Tain Beaver Saw Works at Hanilton, Ont., formerly owncd and
operated by Mesurs. S. H. Pocock & Co., lavo changed hands, Mr.
Pocock retiring fremn busincss. Tito now proprietors are Mesrs. J.
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1. Haynes and J. W. Thurston, two active. cnergetic young men,
who are nmanufacturing a very superiur qualty cf saws for which
they enjoy a largo deiand.

Tuxy Toronto Fringo and Tassol Works are produciig this sealsm
somte remarkably bright and landsomae designs in applique work.
Many of the floral- and figure patterns aro sucli that it would seen,
impossible for goods of foreign manufacture tu excel thei. The%
report a good deamiand during the pat seasun for their cheill
cords.-Journml of Fabrica.

Ti tristces of Cornell University, at Ithica, N.Y., have recenth
sold the tinmber standing on about 20,000 acres of land lying in Ash
land county, Wisconsin, the purchase nioney amouintiag t- nore
than R500,000. The title to the land will still remain with the Uni.
versity. It is said that immense deposits of valuable iron cro han
been discovered on this land.

Ma. .1. C. Coorin of Hamilton, Ont., proprieter of the Lliainlton
Baby Carrmge and Toy Works, informa us that lus trade durmg tit
past season was exceptionally good, and extending fron Mamîtbaî
to the Maritime Provinces. Mr. Cooper has soie cightecu yeairs
experience in the manufacture (if this line of goods, and has good
facilities for their production in large quantities at low cost.

TurT "iron is king " mnay be demonstratcd by the fact that since
1880 the iron and steel plants in t- touthern States of the Aneri-
can Union have gained an annial u.ipacity of 565,20Q tons, with ii
dications that at the next census the gain will reach 2,000,000 tois
annually. The outlook for the iron industry in 1887 is more proli
ising than ever before Ten niew blast furaces are in progresa .-
construction.

MEssRS CANTL1E, EwAN & CO., whos0 principal places of busi-
ness are at 15 Victoria square, Montreal, and 20 Wellington street
east, Toronto, are general nerchants and miianiufaicturers' ageits fo.r
bleaiched shirtings, grey sheetings, tickings, white, grey and colored
blankets, finae and amedium tweeds, knitted goods, plain and fancv
flannels, low tweeds, etoffes, etc. They supply goods tlthe-whole-
sale trade oily.

TIE Hamiltun Whîip Coimp>anay, Hamilton, Ont., infori us that
they have receitly madu several large shipients of whips to London.
England, wheire they are in good deiand. This foreign trade grows
out of tlhcir receit exhibit at the Colonial Exhibition in London last
year. The oflicers of the coiîpany are :-Messa. John H. Tildei.
president ; John Patterson, vice-prcsident ; and T. D. Murphy,
secretary-treasurer and manager.

NoTicE of application for letters-patent of incorporation as the
Canlada Oatimeal Millinig Company is given by Thonas Moore, .f
Norwich , Jamnes Muirhead. of Luandoin , Thomas Martia, of Moumî,i
Forest ; E. D. Tillsotn, of Tilsonburg ; J. D. Moore, cf St. Marys ,
D. Spiers, of Galt ; Robt. Thompson, of Woodstock ; Valter
Thoipson, of Mitchell ; and James Wilson, of Fergus ; with head
quarters at Toronto and a capital of 833,000.

AT a Meeting receitly held ini Berlin of the largest and nmost. re.
presentative Germtian anîd Austriai inanufacturers of enanelled iri
plate goods, it was decided to forma an assocatiwn f all tho esanei-
ling works in Geriany and Austria which should bo ultimately ex-
teaided into nia international union. For this purpose arrangements
will bo made for a neeting in Paris with the French and Belgiant
utensil imainufacturers.-Kddoto's Germant Tr«de Reriexo.

ME;sLs. B.AN & Co.vI.L, proprictors of the Beaver Engiine
Works, Hlaimiltoi, Ont., arc miaking a specialty of mîaaiufacturiaig
a steam pumîap for which they are enjoyiig a strong demand, atil
which is givinag excellent satisfaction. Tlheir bisinaess is fast becoim-
ng too large for their present accommodations, and they contcli

plate enlarging their shops. They aiso mainaufacture marine.
portable and stationary engines, aud do repairing and jolbbiig
work.

Ti Imiperial Mineral Water Company of Hamilton, Ont., oif
which Mr. Jas. S. Pearson is manager, are operating their works to
their fuil capacity, manufacturing and preparing for the trade soda,
potass, Seltzer, LithiLa, ichy'lad sparkling Vesta waters, gingr
lie, lemonade, etc., ail of which aro prcscribed and recommiented

by eminent iedical men. These goods arc propared by a patent
aeratinag aîpparatus inivented by Mr. Pearson, and whicl is maoust
cifective i its operation.

MEsesS. DAvD MoRTON & SoNs, proprietors of the Victor Soap
Works, Hamilton, Ont., are manufacturing a varied line of fiae
toilet soaps, which have obtauneda large popularity throughout tho
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Domlinion, thoir laundry suaps beinig no less well knoiwn. Theso
'outds are all put up in neat and attractu% o packages, and whlien ent
ut are acconpanied with beautifuil show cards, etc. Their poster

respecting their " N.P." soap contaitns a good likeî.ness of Sir John
A. Macdonald, the father of the " National Policy."

THE Cobbani b'mtanuîfaturing Company, Toronto, are cadîlng attelin
tion tu thet fact that Mr. Frank Phillips, of tuit cunpany, aî few
weeks agot, while in Europe, and ijustheforUe the recent extraordiinary
lcavy advanco in prices thoro, made largo purchîases and placed heavy
orders witlh the inanufacturers for tino> Engilish and Germîîan plate
glass su able for their Toronto trade. The cmnipany are noiw receiv-
nmg weokly shiipmîenta of this glass. and are vell prepared iu placo
store fronts in any sizo at exceedmngly low prices.

Messns. YouCa & BRoTHEIn, Hamilton, Ont., are extenisive imani-
ufacturors of chandeliers, lainps, lamp goods, plunbors, stcam fitters
anld bell.iangers' supplies, etc. Only a fow years ago this firi, in
begîîining business, occupied only une comparatively siiiall rot;
at ts tiie they own and occupy a largo factory, which is soon to
be considerably liarged tu atloid themi additional floor speace in
their iron foutndry. They also have a commnîodious slow rooml on a
potdar throughîfare in t te city, in whici they mllake a beautiful
diplay of thoir products.

Tur Jubileu iedals nanufactured by P. W. Ellis & Co., Toronto,
are deservitg of the special attention of the trade, on accounît of
their artistic beauty, and the perfection of tleir liniisl. To our

indti they ar the equal of any thing uf the kind ever seun ni Can-
aida, and refloct the very higlest credit uion the uumunfacturers.
The large medal, especially, is really a work of surpassing mnerit, and
in ycars to coule, ivill nu doubt b cherisied by its possessors as an
artistie souvenir of a year nemoirable in the aunnais of the British
Empiro. They should have a very large sale. -Trader.

TuE total capacity of the nine flour mills of ButFalo is, according
to the Courier, 4,000 barrels a day. Il 1886 only tive of these> were
rnning, ivith a daily capacity tif 2,C50 barrels, and a yeaarly prodie-
tion of $70,384 barrels. To niake this 3,178,728 bushels of whcat
v:ere used, valued at S2,860,'55. Ini the iimediato vicinity of
Buffalo, at Niagara Falls, Williamsillue and Lockport, uniiils are
situated with a combinied capacity of 5,275 baîrruls pur day. hie
capital invested in flour mills at Bukfil,, is estimated at $2,60,00U,
and the yearly product is valued at S7,000,000.--Brdstd.

TunE Kilgour Organ Company, of Hamilton, Ont., have recently
fitted up an clegant show-room for the display of their goods at 72
King street east, that city, their extensive factory being at 64 Join
street. In their trade catalogue tlhey eall attention to the faet that
they ha% e recently finishied a coîmpletu assortment of new cases for
titeir instruments, whiih are of superior style and imisi Thie
actiols of tliese instruments aie cl.ainied to bu of sutierior tone, of
uniforn scile, and unoxcelled mitechanical arrangemueit, ail of ihich
are personally tested by Mr. J. R. Kilgour before they leave the
factory.

TiHE Westfield, Mass., whip manufacturera are auxious on the
subject of getting lîuily wood iandles witliuut hai uig to suid tu Eng-
land for thein. Not less tlian $100,000 as yearly paid to Enghsh
dealers for these handles. On this class of goods-; there is a duîty of
thirty-five per cent., while if the natural wood only was imîpoîtcd
the duty votld bu little or nothing. Tiere are no vorkimen in the
Uinited States who undtierstand the art of making theso handies, but.
there ie talk ainong sotie icnbers of the association of bringing th>
material in the rough and brmigmng over skîled worimn to turn
out finished handles herc.

Tus Osbonie-Killoy Manufacturing Company (limite.1), of lUan.
itomi, Ont., proprietors of the Mona fron Works, are ianufae-
uirers of steat tire engit es, punîpinîg enigines, improved auîîtomîîaitic

cut-off engines, steel and 'roin boilers, improved fur;atc blowers for
improving draft and ecunomnizing fuel, portable saw and grist mili
engines and iaichinery, sower pipe presses, etc. They are iron aind
brass founders, il which Unes they are papared ti any sort of
niscellaneous vork, and they always have in stock secoind.haid
cngines and boilers of various sizes, which have been replaced by
larger ones of thcir mako.

icmsg. mnado of corrugated. anid galvanized siets are ntow being in-
troduced in Germîany, for the transport of liquids which are hable
to expand considerably with a rise of teiperature. They aro liglter
tian wooden ones, and last mucli longer. The corrugations of the>
sleets run pairaleli with the h1oops, which aro cither ron bands liined
vith wood or iron tubing. All joints are double rivetted and soid-
cred, whilst tc bung and spagot holes are provided with screw

plugs. They can stand an îmiternal piessuro of 30 lbs. to the stuare
inich, and aret nowv being used for the transport of oil, petrolein,
bonzine, spirits, and quite receitly also for beer.

Ar a meeting of the shareholders of the Canada Scrow Coiapany,
held im Hamilton a few days ago, the directors woro nuthorized tg
uov the imachmliery, etc., of the company fromt Dundas tu Hamil-

ton, and tu seli or relnt the> building at the former place. It is
e>xpected tiat the nîew buildings in Hamilton ivill bo ready for occu-
1 ancy in Neberiii nitext. Thet main building will bo 300 feet long
by' 75 feet wide, ivith a parallel building adjoining, 214 long and 45
feet wvide. These buildings were designed by an Edmiburgh, Scot-
land, architect, and m ill be exceedingly turnamiental and conveuient,
and will cover sumo 6,000 equare fot of grouind.

R. E. AsrLE, of Moilt Plcasant, Pai., las inîvented a safety minle
lamlîp which gives every proimise of proving a success. 'Th,1 laip
las onlly about (ione-tird the amnuount of gauze as those now m gni-
eral use ; it is self- extiiguisiing.' in gas, and wvill also go ouitwhen
placed at an angle of forty-live degrees. But its most nportant
featuro is that il ieeds i uick. If a inaier, igioaint tof the fatal
consequences of exposing a naiked light in the preseice of gas,
attepts to take off the oi vessel tir lamp bottoi, by a simledu
device, the lamîîp is extinguislied by the operation. Tht samot
principle ni: bu readily applied to any safety lamp nîow in uso.

MI.P.sts. A. R. CLAm: & Co., Toronto, who have been for imany
years past the largesit manufacturers of fit> leathers mii Canada,
entered into the ainanufacturo of gloves and mitts three ars ago,
and iave mpidly been maknmg a nanu for theur products all
over the Doiniuon. avmg succcded lt ticr father's business

'Vhich was establisied in 1852, Uite thîree brotitrs Ni n11ow compose
the firni are all practiul nu, and are likely to du in the glove trad
wlhat they have done in the line leather business-rceach the top of
the truc. Tliey liave aîready established branches in Montreal,
ialifax, Winiiipeg and Vitoria.--Jun dof Fabrica.

ComoiAno has made disctaverics of imagmniicent deposits of excep-
tionally high grade Bessemer iron ore, which, with the near-by ex-
cellent coke of the Grand River District of tiat State, will utloubt-
udly create a great steel-aikng mdustry there, for the supply of
tie growing markets of ti wvest. Tht yield of coal im Colorado
siice 1873 lias beetn nearly 7,50U,000 tons. Last year it was 1,439,-
811 tous. Tie valuatitoin of coal on the cars at S2.35 por ton gives
$3,375,095.83. The fields yield anthracite, bituinnous and lignite,
und the Uited States Geological Survey ollicers are of the opinion
thait 100,000 square miles of territory in Culorado are underlaid by
coal-bearing strata.

A NEw YoRK dispatch, dated Iuly 11th, says :-The liabilities of
thue O.\frd Copper and Sulphur Company, of 37 NN all Street, and
at Boston, Constable H1uok, N.J., and Casselton, Canada, wich aliis
been placed in the hands of a receiver, are rcported to bu about
*600,000, witli nominal assets of twice that amtount. It is uiniter-
stood that A. M. Thomnpsoi, uito is gencral mantager of the comli-
pany, has made a proposition to) President Eustes tb assuie all the
debts exceptng thnse to Enustes and those fi-r whiich Eustes is liablu
as endorser, and to talce ail the mines in Canada. It is thought that
the> renaining property would be sullicient t> pay Eustes and leauve
about 8250,000 for th> stockhiolders. It is said that Eustes has
accepted the proposition.

TuE vaile cf the luniber exported hy Canada froui 1873 to 1880
iiclusive, exceeded 8310,000,000. Of this amîu.utt the Unmîitedi
States houught about $110,000,000 worth, lhile the eNports t> Gei-at
Britaiu were ialued at $177,000,000. But the Eastern States in
spite t, a prohibitory revenue tax of $2 ier 1,000 feet, is gmadually

ecoming Camada's chuef imarket, particularly for luImber upon whicli
labor is expended, and wlich, therefore is the more valhmable tu
Canada. li years prior to 1880 Gircat Britaii's purchase of lumnber
excceded that of the United States fromt Caiiada by over $12,000,-
000, while in 1885 Grcat Blritain's purchascaiounted to$8,577,581,
agatinst 89,355,591 by the United States.-Canada Ltuaterman.

Ti. stockholders of tht Harte & Smith st oiv founldry havo u-
tiated mieastires to wviiil up the affairs of the comîîpany. Mr. J. L.
Biggar lias beei appointedi liquidator, and Mr. Wn. Hamilton, of the
Marchants' Bank, Mr. C. F. Snuîth, and Mr. Patterson, tf Paîtttersoni
Bros., Hamilton, have been appointed inspectors. Tiese giitlecmn
will ouinselwithl anid iMr.'Biggar in) e d ischarge of lisduties. The
creditos have agrecul upon a fricmndly liquidation and given the
liquidator every chance to it.ake the miost of the prolperty. For the
present the foundry is shut dowi. It was îundesi-tood, frotm a cou-
versatioi with a director, that an effort will bu made t find a pur-
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chaser for the prporty and plant ; sone person or Company with
metans to operato it successfully.- Beller lie Initellitncer.

Go.i> miining is being vigorously pushed in ail the golid districts
i the Province, and witlh inost encouraging results. In Yarmouth
Couinty, the Keuîpt Gold bliming Comntpany are pushing operations
on a iuro sciitîlie scale than before, and fron all accounts th
Company are lkely to ho richly rewarded for tieir deterinination.
The Cowan Muining Companyhns a splendilyequipped miiie,and itis
repiorted that the prpulerty ia about bellg sold at a goud high ligure.
Prospecting is being vigrously pushed, and now tinds are hkely to
bu repurted at any moentnt. The Times says " Tiey iad a clean-
ing up' on Tiursday, antd 25 ounces of gul 1 were obtimîed froi one
ton u tuartz fruin the now swamp lead, or about q500 as tho pro-
duct uf six meni's wurk for 8 d.ays.--l1alifa. (i.x.> (jrtte.

Aî.r:ro but recently established in Canatda, tU GalU Sulky
larrw tionpany, of Detroit and Wilsur, lias inîîested a largo

anunt of capital in completing the factory for the manufacturo uf
their imîîplemîents, whici have alread3 muet nith suci higli f.tntor iii
tiis country. Although ethe money for the establishment of the
works was furniished by such men as D. M. Ferry and otier cqually
well-knogîvn .Amnerican capitalists, Mr. Hall, the muanger, hats inadu
tle concern distinctly Canadian, as vith mne exception every
employa is a Canadian, and every dollar spent for mtaterial is the
product of Canadian manufacture. The establishmuent of such a
wealthy institution ini the Province is only onue f the many beneticial
results of the National Policy, of which Mr. Hall. the general man-
agor, is an ardent supporter.-Cîhatia (Ont.) Planet.

Mn, W. Otiss if Haifltun, Ont., is filling a contract for a largu
nmber uf tlc Du Laval crean separatAr for Mr. Frnk Wilson of

Montreai, genîeral manager of the De Laval Creamî Separatur Con-
pany <if Canada. It is clainned for this machine thiat by its use tvo
h undred dollars a year are gained fur cvery tweity-livu cows, over
otler iîaclhintes ; that it increasus the yield if cai froti ten tio
thirty 1_ .ce it ; cleanses theit milk of impurities, fuil udors and dis-
agreeable tastes ; maiitains a uniformity in buth creai and butter ;

. etrects great saving in tine, labor and cxpunse, rad that the can
cai bu separated froin the iilk as soona as it comes fromtt the cow.
Mr. Geiss has a comnmulious iachine shop fully equippied with as
filno and effective tuols as are made, aud the perfection of operation
of tliese separators attests lis skill ii nipauiililating tlema.

Tit secretary of the Troy Lake Mining Company, Chicago, reports
that work on the Conipany's property, near Kingston, Ont., is pro-
gressing favorably. Receit information, in the shape of official
letters from the i manager te the home offico -% Chicago, show that a
vein of clcan ore 130 feet in width las been uncovered, with only
the foot vall visible, no signa of flic ianging wall appearing. Par-
ties interested in the Gugebic and Vernnilliut ranges, who have
recently visited this pîrope.rty, delscribu it as - the most wunderful
depmosit of iron they have evur suei." It is rumured that a large bed
tf phusphtates has been discut crU, on the %% est etd of the comîîpanly's
land, and investigations aro iiow ggoing forward to determîtino the
extout of what appears to be a very valuablc disco% ery. This spe-
des of iiineral readily sella for q24 lier ton in tho crude forn.-
Ciiicaqo Inîdustrial Worklc

Tue charter of $5,000 000 to Mic Dominion Oil Pipe Line and
Manuîufacttriig Company, (f whiich T. <1. Hall, Judge Laird, G. D.
Laite, A. R Vilbir and F. C. Mills arc the prom ioters, passed the
Ottawa Senato on Welntesday without change, and thius becomles a
dead certaintty. It is e of the largest charters ever granted in the
country for such purposes and ieais business. Quite a numiber of
proinient parties froi the States and Canada hava been iere
ivithin fle ilast ten days looking over the plant lof the Alpha Coin-
paniy, and mîoro particularly seeing the liquid fuel of the cinîpanty,
its gas, etc. A great imany say tait it is but a question of a shurt

time wlton the liquid fuel wrill h itintrocuced into manufacturig
concerns on a largo scale, anud that the gas will rivolutiontize the
lighting probhletn. The excliango buildinig is lighted with gas righit
along and gives a clear, brilliant figlit, at suchi a low cost tat it

. astonishes overy visitor who secs it.-&rnia Sun.

IT is proposed to save a wasto that, at present, allowa a good
incomoe to foreign manufacturers. It is estiiated titat millions oft
pounds of wool grease ar wasted annually in the United States,
whicli could bu saved and used instead of the Englisli and French
degras grease, so liberally imported for tanners' se. It is said thiat
the viscous, ahsohitely non-drying vil or grease, was being poured
into the rivers of the New England i ad MiddleStates to the extent
Of 40,000,000 pounids ayear. The woolen iîamnufcturers are polluit-
ing the streamns with iL, but it is expected that loud protots will

Poon be enteredagainst thte practico,aid then "necessity, tlic mothiuI
(if invention ," wifi deviso someo imeans of converting it to commerci.l
uses. It las been proposed to treat wool with naphithia, froin which
tie greaso eau lo recovcred and puritied. The nrdinary nothud <f
scouring wool is by the tise of alkalis, and the European degras i,
recovered and treated by very cheap labor, ience itlo luw prict
at wlichi it cai bu sold im this couitry.-Philwlelia Indutri
Reriew.

Soma oxpermlinits I mado about eight years ago te test this puit
iiay bu of interest. I piaced shingles in a sash and doir factory
where a sandpaper imachiiiio wîas working. In a very short tiune
thuy wero coated with dust to tlo depth of ai mîich. This dust was
su wet that wlei squeezed in the tand, water would run out. I
tien carried the slingle to my uf office, Nwhure a bright tire wias
burning, and used a sniall liand bellows to blow the dust off the
shingle su as to coie in direct contact wit.h the lilane, and the resuht
was an unîdoubted explosion, of suîch a forco as suticed to blow the
iica lights out of their places in the stove. The result of the fuw

tcsts I miade deiolustnated this fact, that if a tiauo ts brouglit mto
contact withi finîoly dissemtîinated dust, sichi as is fouind i flour imills,
sasi and dour factories, and otter works of like nature, an explosion
will tako plaeo uf suci violencc that tio building could witistuind il.
The factory whîerein my cxperiments were conducted, iinediately
adopted blowers and oxiaust faits for the ctire raieoval of ail the
dust froin the builiting, atid titis is the only safe way uf dealing with
this problem, .- Scicitific Anerican.

Massis. R. M. WANzEi & Co., Hatilton, Ont., inforn us that
they have bought the patent riglt te mtanufacture and sell in Canada
and Great Bitain th Backus portable open reflectng feir place
steai ieater, intended for residences, oflices, etc. It ta clainied for
this lieater tiat its use is cheaper than coal, wood, or steam boîler
leating. It is elegant in design and finish, and an ornamntit in anîy
apartiient. It occupies a floor space uf onîly 14 by 26 iches. and it
is 34 incies iii lieiglit. Wien placu<l against thu wial! it las the
a parance uf an open cual lire grate. It possesses great her tmg
capacity, both froum rellected hicat aud steani, wich ta generatedby
water passing througli coiled pipes abu o the burners, and back luto
the radiatur at the top, ltaving nearly a tlhousauil square acies of
icating surface. Wien at its full hîeatmîg capacity the licater usmtg

cual oif coisuaies but une gallon of oil each ten hours, and the gas
burner but 18 fet of gas lier itour, generatintg about 50 pounds cf
stean in 40 minutes, and affording as nuch heat as can be obtained
fron a 40-pipo radiator or an open coal lire grate. Tiese heaters
arc always ready for service, safo and reliable, require but little
care, produco ie snioko or asihes, and are uniquu and econoimical
in thcir operation.

REP'oRTS have been mado public here of late of the severo do-
presaions in the flour muilling industry in tie United Kingdont,
owing to the extent of cumpetition fruin Amiterican fluiir. No fower
than sixteen Englislh nillers " watt ont of business " a few weeks
ago, beca'ise unable te coipcte wîith with thiose f the United
States. At a lato ieetiig of the Loundoni Millers' Assuciatuit,
held ' t consider the questiun of the desirability of a duty being
imposed upon iinpuorted flour, it was decided that, owing tu the great
depression im our nanufact aring trade, caused chiefly by tue large
importations of foreign flours, whici have been the mîeans of closing
several mills and otiers only working hialf-tiie, it is resolved tiat
thu National Association of British and Irisht Millers should b
asked tu instituto at inquiry into the cause of the depression in
the miilling trade and considor whctier it would bu advisable to ask
for a mtoder.ate duty to be iiposed on impored flour, "with but cite
nàegativo vote. The depressed statu of the mtilling tradu of Scot-
laid furied the subject uf consideration at a representtative net-
ing of tmillers held recently at Glasgow. The opinion held, says
Lite Glasgow Ilerald, favored the adoption of suci fiscal measures
as will save the indiustry froi the itter destruction tiat thîreateits
it fromt tle s cre, and whiiat is characterized as the unfair, compîteti-
tint offered hy Aterica." It was decided that steps sihuld be
takei to vetntilate the subject, and a cominittee was appointed to
confer witi operatives and concert sote plan for bringig the
position of affitirs before the public.

Mîsuso ceil by the aid tif tiatural gas is obne of Lte curiosities of
Lite industrial hive oif whicli Pittsburgh is the center. Tue Cincin-
iati mino, on the Muiongachela River, run by Jordon Neci, ia veti-
tilated hy a largo and costly shaft, the base of which lias thiedimen-
sions of ani or'dinary-sixed roomu. To make the draft strong enough
to ventilato tho mine thoroughly, it was necessry to keep t, fire
burning at the base. Tiat used up a good deal of coal in the course
of a year, and the labor of atteduinug tx it aud reioving the asies
mado an itomn in the expeuso of runîning tht mine. The suiperinteni-
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dent, awaro of a considerable flow of natural gas in the mnine, doter-
tmined to mnake use of it instead of coal as fuel for the shaft. Oune
wlo geca to the base of it iow wvill see three or four pipes sunk im
tihe coal and leadmng to the shaft. They collect tho gas and carry it
to the points of combustion. Arouid tihe pipes wiere they . are
sink in the coal oakun is packed and through it also, the gas rists.
Run a hghtcd lattclh above the oaktsn and the gas will ignite. Onie
sntnditg there and looking at it wvill fuel hiimself at tie headquarters
of tie nsatundl-gas supply. He ill imagine himliself standing % lere
nature is stmanufaeturinmg the gIs>, in the bed of cual. lit the cx
port wdl show hiin his iustake. There is a clay vain in% the mine
and m the crevices of that the gas contes up froi the unknown
depths and spreads all through tie l>ed of coal, or wvcrever it can
hitd a crevice in the bed through iwhich tu travel. Stick a pipe
abtiost anywhere and the gas will accumîulato in it. The supply
is constant anda the ventilation secured is perfect. Liglt the gas
and it buris straiglit aluug, insainitasiniung a steadly and strotidrft.
The question arises as to whether il is not dangorous to hlave a tire
burmung smt the mine iii that way, but it ias been found nut tu be miy
more dangerous thai the ire fromn coal. The draft is so stronlg that
the gases have no chance to accuinulate. They are carried up the
shaft anda wasted on the upper air as fast as they appear.- Pifsb ryh
(Pe.) uzelle.

Tse nost important contract let in the North-western country
for soime timtte wvas taken last weck by W. D. Gray, nilling entginseer
for E. P. Allis & Co., Milwaukee. It was for the erection of a
1,200 bbl. miil at Rat Portage, Manitoba, the builders being prosi-
inently identified with the Canadian Pacifie Railroad, and carrymng
ont the project uncder tise style tif the Lake of the Woods Miling
Company. The mill anid its adjuncts are to bo of the nost substan-
tial and complote character, and wl cost over $200,000. The imîill
building will occupy a ground space of 103x1lO feet and will be con-
structed wholly of granite, a large ainount of this stone being quar-

iuid fruint tie race way. The smill proper, 50x1 10 feet, will be ,ix
.stries high, exclusive of baseinlent. The renaining 50 feet frontage

ill lie three stories ansd basemitent in heiglit, and designed for the
paicking department and warehtouse. Contiguous will e a building
30x.50 feet, tu contain two 60-imch water wheols, working under a
24 fout heai, and Ieaving ample rosin for two more wheels in case
tihe comspany should at any time in the future desiro to build another
ittill adjointing, as is thouglit possible. With the exception of
cleaners and packers, whici are to be of Canadian manufacture, the
miachinery is to bu of Allis' mtake. Included in the list will bc 50
double sets of Gray 9x24 and 9x30 rolls, Gray scalpers, round reels
and a few Morse bolts. Seven reduactions on wheiat are to be made.
About 200 feet distant fron the nain building is to b erected a 125,-
000 busiel elevator, the wheat being conveyed te the miil by means
of a belt wheat carrier. A race-way 30 feet wide and to havo 10 feet
of water wsll bu cut througi the solid granite at a cost alone of
424,00. In this inanner the Lako of the Woods is secured as a
natuira and inexhaustible reservuir for water, the race emptying is -
to the Wistntpeg River. Allis & Co. have the contract for tioing
the entire work, and will recuive 9120,000, exclusive of tLie mill anla
elevator buildings and construction of the race. Work will bu be-
gui iitnmediatoly ott the imtill htouse, and the intention is to have
tlie smillwright work clone durinug the coming winter, coms-
pleting the entiro plant by spring. Mr. Gray will givo his personal
attention t the job, intending to mnake the miill the equal if not the
siperior of any ever put up, and in attaining this end will nut lack
for msoney. The iatter as ta who will bo iead miller for the coin-
pany is not fully settled. It is understood that the main object of
tie cnterpriso is to Mill Muasttoba wieat in transit, and that it is
ptrobably but the first of several inills that will be erectei. Mon-
treal, whero Ogilvie & Co. have just conpileted a new ntill, is ten-
tioned as the location mnost likely to be choson by the new company
for atother mîill. As to who compose the Lake of the Woods Mill-
img Co., the ViIier ias beei unable to licar, further tian that Alex.
.\itchell is president and Johin Mather vice-president, both o?
Montreal, and the stockiolders are among the wcalthiest citizens 
C:g . •aa.-.Norh Testerau Zfiller.

WE are in reccipt of the following letter un Comercial Union
fromn Mr. E. L. Feterty, of the Halifax Manufacturing Company,
siantifacturers of Fonerty's Patent socket shovel, Halifaxc, N.S.

(To lie Editor of tise CANADIAN MANUFACTUItER.)
"Comnercial Union sinply ncans profits te the iiporters instead

«f to the creators of all kinds of nanufactured goods.

The basis of all %% calth is popiulation that cai create, and, by its
creationà live ; seqtiiisetly the greatest good toi the grcatest ssunm-
ber in the founldationî anda root of all guod and iprofitablo govern-
ment. If the imptîorter cat give the largest anoutt of employment
tu the greatest nuisber of peuple and su givo tie largest and itost
profitable tuarket tu pirducers (and by producers I imieain all except
tradets anda I rofessionsal people,) then Commercial Union is wliat wo
want. If, on the other hand, the producers contributu tihe greatest
good to the greatest imiinber, ;.P., give profitable enliploymienit to tie
greatest nutiuîber aud sti cnable varuers to pay for what they require,
then cortainly ve du not want Comimercial 'nion.

"'o tie thinskinig earnier argument is it necessary,for Cioîtminerrial
Union condeimsa itse'f. Thre tnimes the thinkingearnerof (om;<ia
lias decided that lie lid nit want Commercial Union, for pbractically
under present conditions, Free Trade and Commercial Union are
comn ertilile terns with this sIhanttage ti Free Trade, that it does
not ultii-ately nur iece.ssarily niicans annexatioin with tie UVnitel
States."

PATENT BOULER WATER PURIFIER.

SIIOwLN., PusiTIIUN uo U RiiiLK IN 30

--

snSowING ONE 1F TISE PANS oF' PURa

Triosorscn'A:rnE.,LT i'5tSVENTtt Tlis PoitNIA-
, ~ TION O eSALPu ttON 811E.LL

ANS) FLUES OF ANT BOILEIt
IN wHiciT IIS USED. ALL
IMIPURITIES AISE EX-

FI O) Ti . ^VTEE FORIE IT RtUCHES TiIE

wlkATER LINE, ANS) AlSE
I:tO1ED IN THE PANS

-.- .oP THI PURIFIEIL.
THESE PANS tAN BE

RtKos ES), CLEANEDL ANiS
ILER. IEPLAcED w'ITIS VElR

LITTLE TROUBLE, AND I1 A
VEtY IfORTTIME,wITuot'T
EiryTisa TuE irO.EI OF
ntOT wATER, wnllcH i1KANs
A SAviNO or TUME, Altnon
ANI FUEL,

Fon PARTICULAs AND

J. W. HE R MAN, z434 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

1520 Aroi street, hticuc,'a. Pa.

A Weil Trimd Tratnnt
voit

Consomption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Dyspepsia, Catarr h. May

Feve-, Headache. Debility,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia andail
Chronic and Nerou Disorders.

" Tue C.msohundi o,îus Tre.n.jt, si. atarkey & P'alcen, No. t.d9 Arch street,
PiiSadelphia, have been usmng for the last seventeen, ycars, 5i a scicUtile adjustncftiof
the clemients of Oxygen an Nitrozen tmanetized, and the compound is su, ondenset
and rade portable that It la sent aiS over tic world.

Das. StARRSK & PALes haie the uberty to refer to the foflowingtnamel wel.kioen
persons vio have tried their Trcatncnt:

lion. Wni. D. Kelley, Mem'oer of Cnngreus, Philadelptila - Rev. Viet r . Conrad.
FailLerIl Luiheran Observer. PhSshdctshia: tli% Cha.rles %. CcîIsinin, 1.Il., Stoctiestcr,
N Y.. lion. Wi. P'enn, Nixont. Esitor Il Intc-r-ocean." (tîsicagt'. Ill. . Rt<'. A. WV "Score.
Fuitor " The Cciteary," lancaster, S.C. , W. HI Vo thingtn, Editor " New South,
SSiillii;fhani. AI.; Judm Il tl Vroilsian, Quenîn. Kan.: lins. liasy A. Liverniore,
Srnwî.1 ai Jasîre Sc. S. '<,ices, New %"eri- ditl.. 3r. K' C. liniglit, VIs stad>cý

phi:a; Ir. Frank Siddali. Mterthant. Philadelphia, lion. w. V. Schuyler, Enton. Pà
Edward L. wits n, M3 iuroadway, N Y.. AlIt.'r Philadtelphia "Poitographler"; Fidella
M t.ynn, Wahsica. Hawvai. Sandwich Islandsi; Alexander Ritchie, lnvcicss, Scotland ;
Urs. Mtaniuel V. Ortc,. Fresnillo. Zaca e ceas, Mexico, rs. Enmta Cooper, tilla,
Spanish Honduras, CentraI Anerica. J. C bb, UC.S. Vice.Conis, Castlanca, arneen-.
M. V. Asibrook, liel Bluff. Cal. Ern. st Turner, Nottin;;ham, Eigland ; Jacob ward.
Slowral, New South Wale.s, and thousands of otheus In every part of the world.

' Comnpoind O ,gcus ita Mode of Action and lietiult," is the tille of a new
t re of two huinlr eyuue, pb. tshiîmised by Drm. Starkey & Palen No. 152!) Arch St.,

PI.iade:piat S'a , which gives to all Siqtuircrs fi information as to thi remarkable
curatih gcsent, atd a record of several iindred suirpritg cuires In a wide range of
chrome cases many of then aficr being abandoned ta aio by otlier physicians. Win
hbc "ialled frec to aniiy ddress on application by addressing

E. W. D. KINC,
68 Church St., ' oront., Or.t.

i.
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THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING 00. (Ltd.)
7umNU=7nTURE'RS O0=

THE CHATIHA1M <f wiici wagoniii thte ahir e ima f.itfuil cilt, aiil uhii tie(, G,% ernnisi nt

Ve- SilmllIy as.k inteiiding purciars, in tiir on interests, to se to u for particulars (if the Ciatliami Wagnii, or if the -e cine conivenlient
closely examine it Ibefore urhasing any otier.

We also make Railway Platform Baggage Trucks, Farm and other Dump Carts, the Celebrated Main Bob
Sleigh, the Patent Champion Hay Rack, etc., etc.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. CHATHAM MANU FACTU RING CO. (LIm:n).

THE WELLINGTON MILLS
LONDON

GENUINE EMERV
O A K E Y'S Flexi4le Twilled Emery Cloth.
O A K E Y'S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
O A K E Y'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, &c., &c.

PRIZE MEDAL AND HIGHEST AWARD. PHILADELPHIA 1870
For Superiorit oaf i ty,a ,I ifo i u f acture, Sharpincss,

burabiity, 0nilnfomt Grain.

Manufacturers: JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Wellinnton Mills,
WasaTisOstE:n BaRnDr. Roan, I.oNtnN*, Exor.As*n.

Enquiries sliould bc addressed to
JOHN FORMAN, 467, ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

TIMB~ER ..A1NTD LA2ND SAL-E.
ijTAIN li ts and the timmiber tiercn u.ite m tne Towips of Allain, Assigina. k

lii oii. iiilmg'.aitruo. calibli.ii. m, I..mti.,îimmiti Teikusmmnail mmmi
ns t. .m i itrt of Aigowa, is the lrot suce of Oim trm.,

ti i .. riercit fur salca mil'tilmii Allttaîmit il ltivkmj -mît 2mU ,rc4sniotr. tr m'm th. &t 
lt f Scjitt e it, ai ii a*t c . ai., ai the iimi iLand otiti I tlii N iim.t ..4

itmwanhlut
TilNtSt y!iiLL-tôttigfor timuiter l~is iiimab. itrireo f landm ictatiol in cabi,a

li :tîsc fe I*.m a i e du l ace ti. lm-, the tic tc ,r
%mic cliet.

The Li . i i w hit the iitilher ru to ie oittl % % th, tiilier s, ttioumt conitd titt
if Ketiteit.

Atm titi. saist ti ime .mimd Imliî Illme Nlcrtilagitalit tmmmtr tif <mi on tiait îietm.,mm
,iiaimîvtey -.% tlic lbit. -ai tii nemmit it' týrut c% atiti FrOlimh lis or tmwcr etay en tsn
lie offeredi fir sie for A cait imtis and antni-il groiii rent of 11 00 per ltiarC tie,
rmnniite,. ùs in jltm i te tmmtnuter tt i mît, o rdt::, tu Tarît! ut tsti .. artmcitot.

bF.mr fuil pa.rtivilarr ilcane almimi> tii..Imîrm (;. Ilii em , K' .tlait Sitim. stitmt
iiu,. or to the mierii..

N other eaper ti mtert tin ai ertiswnemit wamitt aitimirithn tir mmgi the gtiue. tm5

t f e iasi Affair , . ''ANKOU niN .,
Ôiaa 211-1 Iiineî, IS87. Depmitî' ofi tue Sit. (ictieral ofi Inîiati Ait.ins.

CANTLIE, EWAN & CO.
eneral Meichants and Manufacturers' Aants, SILK MANUFACTURERS

BLEACIIED SHIRTINGS,
GREY SIIEETINGS, TICKINGS,

WHITE, GREY AwN-l COLORED BLANKET'S,
FINE Asm MEDIUM TWEEDS, KNITTED GOODS,

PLAIN ASh> FANCY FLANNEL,
LOW 'rvFEDS, ETOFFES, ETC.

Wholesale Trade Only Supplied.

15 VICTORIA SQUARE, 20 WELLINGTON ST. E.
MONTREAL. TORONTO.

MONTREAL.

ORGANZINES, TRAMS,
SPUN SILK YARNS,

And. all Threads for Manufacturing Pur-
poses made to order.

Correspondence Solcilted.

t

July 15, 1887. juy
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Te DODE "INDEPENDENCE1 WOOD SPLIT PULLBIS
WITH PATENT BUSHING SYSTEM
Bet Bet Surface, Idghtest, Strongeat, Bet

Balanced, and Most Convenient Pul-
ley in the World.

ERIRY P ELLBY k SPLIT BLLEY.
The holein everypulley canbe readilybu ohed

to Jt any sized shaft. Bushings fur-
nihecd with each pulley. Guar-

anteed to give from
30 TO 60 PER CENT MORE POWER

TANMAY A"ROm PULLEY.

Strong enaut for ang poher required. Made f any site and width, WewiU furnlà a Pulley forany serv.
,rom te eloiches In ixteen feeed1L..Meter. '- keo~>rer = thaey , 'f «tdot=

Pyodlullàïi Io', forEVERY PULLEY WARRANTED. "" athrnood

70 PER CENT. LIGHTER THAN CAST IRON
And 50 per cent. Lighter than Wrought Iron or Steel Pulleys.

READ THE IOLLOWING.
Nom Rmrx>ERN MAXUPACnWNG & CAR CoM' Y

SUGdwen S'uakwt.~eteDaZdge PTaet I Auitl. asmer beccatUs
We conader then the ch"p to convenient and stIfacto. la cua.

Yout truly, S. R. STi soN, Genen Manager.

C L Rc, .AanN, Curcaco, Itr.. rs rN NWc
R7AVA ILL, eb 1?, 185.,

R 1 in to your favorUi say ea afte . u Zg e ogedSiS for'a y or toc e WC arc sal cfid theyaeg d th zngtf not tbe bae
se.ui= a 1us thm emtai preferene= n. otr .e know of.

Yours trul>., NawTas. WA&Gort Co.

We ha etd t 11 ys for on ear, d the veb t to ever. klgd.ol
of the abave sn.terents. PilLibu>. Hulbert Etlvator Co.. M ianeapotas: R. M.Pratt & Co., Eevator: Nor ern Pacie Eor C h c levto Ca

M ea sa Warksv Minneapolts School Furniture Co . & St L R R:Co.;WilIfard & Nrth7way. aslbrm Croby Co.Se t iecrc htC.S. a Rouer Mi Ca nneapolis I d N.D & N aMina., and ver>. mas>. others. SIITTO & Damoes, Mîe.n z, MIN

TitzWoVamws 1TNUtRtl AL ANDCrrr
W. H. Donc Pa-sT CNTrNNA E o ToN

Domsz MrG C dSIWACS, Naw 0,se. Mmx1,18.
D°ar S er: e nr et t Fte a tWo he rethse Warlds Fair and Cotton Ccntennualf Eaptoa 'rva _yao o Etecttnc

Lighing Th>. re anghev rkadar held upa. cte sab. teamrsia c wad n ian Tey haîdwfirmi>., Ila aaa %d a o i. ae a e withat deal of inte the many Putîy y your rte ruenng v t a e da d
k e a ever ca 1 behe them t e toi-

oin c eav an her PyurP a beo p o n ebeat
Ct surfatce! bt sh.Vf" faenn;bs hodpo ai îig Pulcst h sc dit-

ferent sies; hest balance-t Igh tet o rnP shafts str an .d I betevefdur I
heartily recommnend them. Yours very , h f C. t EL nIA .

C aCnsufcia nge.

VVate ofZ Pocwer.
i onde to be sci fc authoriy it costs one poer tu ep a o

YOU, line hfI, ccs u aneos-oe.T mltanabn osrclsf0 2to manufacurer ho s take e i.ta estgrca tht unne-

Wood Spttt Fuit>. mvlause. Ouir c pzcî bl nos C a a10PUy c
wepmn tUa by vy0 p y urdoy pe

day, We hh b er.e Eke p in aock for .mm di e shiptnt al aites.

Send for Illustrated-Circular and Reference Liet.

THE DOGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.,
81 to 89 Adelaide Strent, West, TORONTO, CANADA.

-PAxE NOTICE:--Our List of Prices for the DODGE PATENT WOOD SPLIT.
PULLEYS is for ALL SPLIT-PULLEYS.

Webeg you will note this fact when comparing our List with others which
- e- ~-n--- -1s - - MAr- T1.11 -ý" î rr Ay Ir aw
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
BUILDERS 0F-

STEAM PUMPINC MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY
Ê

BOILER
FEED,

FIRE
and

TANK

PUMPS

Simple and Duplex
PUMPINO

ENCINE
for

TOWN and CITY

sXppLy.

For " 44 Wasbigton St., BOSTON, 93 Liberty St, NEW YORK.
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRATELD CATALOGUE-

To Users of Glue.
E are manufacturing a reliable GLUE, and
can supply a limited number of consumers

lII~~ m.iii only. Ve guarantee our glues to be made

fron selected stock, and to be of the samo'ç

uniform quality. Gflues net as representecd,
or not proving satisfactory, returnable at.
our Cxpcfl5C.

JAMES HAY & CO.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

ARMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The
HIS GEAR meets tho demand of the Drivin Public for low-riding

Bugies and cobines with thi , lghtne, durability,. andi Mrat
ese on By th of improyed machinery and manufacS turing in l aS nt we are enabled t. )ake prices mOi)RAT.
Send for r edeescriptivo circular.

JB. A.RMSTRONG MFG. CO. ('L<L), Guelph, Ont.

and' Bolier. +TVciJOMADG9j 411*1IC

THM

Otto Silent Gas Engine.

t Ie

.1

In izsfrom 3to1h .P. SPiecialy ted|
t S place , where 3 te 10 H.P. rquired.

Simple, sale and durable.

$o. 2 Batturst treet,
TORONTO, ONT.

1» sizes from 2to 7 .?. Most convenient
power in the market.

SEND FOR CIROUTLAR.

July 15, 1887.
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IF LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS
Want an Al Contract, with full General Agents' Re-

newal Intereat direct, with exclusive controi
of territory, then apply to the

Aaeufacturers L f/
4AND

Indernnity Insurance Coy.
Efl£AD OFFIGz:

38 KI14G STREET EAST,
wCPlrTT- 

The Conpany will be in full operation by June lst.

The plans are varied, and well suited to the wants of the
insuring public.

IW All applications will be held strictly private and con-
fidential. Apply

Box 2699, Toronto.

J. B. CARLILE,
Managing Dircctor.

W.A L TRS Tn S'

PATENT METALLIC SHINGLES

They nake the Most Durable Metal Roof known.
''hey nake the Cheapest Metal Roof known.

They are Attractive in Appearance.
They Lessen your Insurance.

They are one-third the weight of wood.
They are one-ninth the weight of elate.

They can be put on by ordinary workmen.
A good roof is as important as a good foundation.

t Send for crcula and references. Sole Manufacturers in Canada.

McDONALD, KEMP & CO. -
Cor. RIVER ANO'GERRARO STREET8, - • TORONTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURER 57

LU

Hexagon Nus, Tahped
(WHITWORTH STANDARD).

TAPPED AND FINISHED BRIGHT,
TAPPED, FACED TOP AND BOTTOM.

MACHINISTS' & ENGINEERS',
SUPPLIES

THE MORSE TWIST DRILLS.

CUSHMAN & WESCOTT LATHE CHUCKS.
ROLLER TUBE EXPANDERS.

LECOUNTS LATHE DOGS.
CAP AND SET SCREWS.

FLAT AND ROUND HEAD MACHINE SCREWS.
METALLIC PATTERN LETTERS AND FIGURES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,.
Hardware and /ron Merchants,

TORONTO, - - - - ONTARIO.

WM. LAUJTRIE & CO.
3MANUFACTUEMR oF

SPOOLS AND BOB3BINS
OF ALL SIZES AND PATTERNS,

FOR CoTON AND LiNEN THREAD, MAcHINE TWIST, SEWINo
SILK, AND FOR COrrN, WoOLEN AND SILK

MANUFACTVRER8.

LOUISEvILLE, P.Q.
WWe respecttully solicit your patronage and guarantee our work to bo first.class. -

ST. CA THA RINES SAW WORKS.

R. H. SITR & CO.,
ST. CATHAXNES, ONT.,

Sole Proprietors, ln Canada, of the

"Simond8" Saws
At GREATLY ElgHCED PRICES

At our Goods ae manufacured by
the. "Simonda'ps o. uiCr
cotai Saws a,.un=aled ei
utacture the Genuin lan L co

* Too4h,- Dlamond, New Impo=o
Cu* and &Il other knd of

SOCt Saws. Our Hand Saws
are te best ln tbe market sd go

eh. aslb ebapet.Ask.our
0 Hawa Daler=o c St. (,4

rine unake of Saws.

-raE l&AGET SAW wORES EN TUE DeMINIO@,
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Sone index Files only hold papers loosely-do not compres : thereforo are eitlwr
deficient in thçir capacity or awkward insize. Otheri have weak friction clamps w hieh
are little better than nuoe for the sane reason. Others lold their content- by claiiiiii
one ed of the apers nt one side of the File, while the unclaltped poertions apyn. u
apart lko an open fan. Other hold their papers by passing wiren thnmgh une usi
near the edge, and these n irt are hable to tear out unîless the papIers am very strong ir
handled withb great can. These Files are also sometiescamied at the end wiere the
wires ,ass through. and the long unclampied part of the papers 8pread as befuo u é
ges t. AlltheseFileanusteitherbeheldn thehandsorcarried tAatable, desko r
object while in imnediate use, and their t.pertion is comphlcated, slow and laburiuo.

THE TUCKER FILE
SURMOUNTS ALL OF THES OBJECTIONS AND oOES FAIR BEYOND, AS FOLLOWH:

FiRsT.-Letters of the index are in plain sight and furnish complete classification to
induce and aid accumcy in fling papie.

SEcoND.-The entire contents o the File are uniformly compressed into the snallkt
possible spaco with perfect ease by ineans of the lever clamp.

TiaRDa.-No parts of papers filed are miutilatsl by wires or otherwise.
FOURTHt.-The upright position of the File when i innediate use renders it always

most convenient when hung up whcre its weight is supported.
FirrH.-Any letter or paper may bu instantaneously placed wîth'1in or taken froni the

File without disturbing other paper..
SixTH.-Papcra may be read without being tnken fron the File.
SEvENTH.-The clamping device is of stronig malleable iron, handsonely plated ; not

complicae ; cannot get out of orc.er.
EbolTH.-The operation is easy and simple and cannot be nisunderstood.
NiNTH.-Is adapted to use in Automatic Suspension Cabibnets, to which we lae

exclusive rights.
TENTH.--Is adapted to use in little cabinets. vhich lock, and afford aystem and privacy

for every man's business, large or small.
ELEVELNTH.-It impresses favoraby every inan who gives it his attention fora moment.

GIRAND & TOY, Statioqers, Leader Laqe ad CoIborpe St., Toroqto,
Sole Agents. Write for Price Lista, etc.

PEEFECT TMAMnS AT ONU cT.

Peoce's New Scrow Plats.

REECES NEW SCREW PLATE'

CDT SHOWING SiE C COMPETE IN BOX.
Size C cuts, 5-16,1716, and J inch.

IZE A. SA=r STYE.
Cuts , 5-16, f, 7-16 and inch.

Price, complete, el)

SIZE SA=E STYLE.
Cuts , and 1 inch.

Pric, cosplcie, $21.
SUZ D, STYLE.

Cut g, 7.16, i, a, and 1 inch.
Price, cosae, $25.

SiZE E, SAmE STYIE.
COuts 4, 5.16, R, 7-16, j, f, t, Î, and 1 inch.

Price, cosple in box, #!9.
AL. oTnRR DIES AT CORRESPONDING PRICE8.

We furnish Collet and Die same as used inour Reece's
New Screw Plate, te fit stocks B, D and large C stock,
Little Giant, also B and C Viley & Russel Lightning
Screw Plate.

TEE BEST PLATE fN TEE WORLD.

MANUPACTURED BY

Derby Ume, Verment, and Rock Island, Quebee.

MACHINE BRUSHES,
ill kinds, Made o Order.

Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.
Send full particulars of Dimensions and Quality when ordering.

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLED
WITH SPECIAL CARE.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS.

Offce and Warerooms: Factory:

80 YORK STREBT. I 142 to 150 Adelaide St. West.
TORONTO, CANADA.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS.

Best brands of Crucible Cast, Siemen's-Martin, and Bessemer Steel and
Charcoal Iron Rope. Cast Iron Wheels for transmitting power. Moulders
Bellows, Brushes and Riddles; Iron ard steel Wire Cloth, all grades and
strength. Perforated Zinc, Iron and Steel, all sires. Bank and Office
Counter Railings. Wire Guards, all kinds. Sand and Coal Screens;
Sofa and Chair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Fenre Staples. Dildine's
Adjustable Wire Sieve. Ornamental Wire Work, &c.

Send for Circulars, mentioning your reguireients.

B. GREENING & CO.,
.HAMILTON, Canada.

<i

.1
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SENO YOR PRICE LIBTS ANO DISCOUNTS.
LEATHEI BELTI G

MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St.
TELEPHONE 110 B.

TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West will find it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders well and promptly filled, for we keep on hand all sizes
from 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; also: Lace Leather, Beit Hooks, Beit
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Scoi*aSteel Co., L1*mim'ed,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

(Only Steel Works in Canada),

MANUYACTURERS Or

Hammered and Rolled Steel
MADE DY T19E

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH) PROCESS.

ROUND MACHINERY STEEL for Shafting, Spindles, etc. MILD STEEL for Rivets, Bolts
Thresher Teeth, and many purposes wiere Norvay Iron is now used.

SPECIAL SECTION PLOW BE

AGRICULTURAL STEEL CUT TO PATTE

M3 Bùzder Bars,

AMS, MILD STEEL CENTRE AND SOLID MOULD BOARDS,
COULTER STEEL IIARROW DISCS,

RN, SPRING, SLEIGH SIIOE, TYRE, TOE CALK AND CROSS BAR STEEL
STEEL »NAIL PLATE.

Z and other Special Sections.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.

July 15. 1887.
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GRAND DOMINION
AND '

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
rOR 0oFoT,

September 5th to 17th, 1887.
Manufacturers desiring space will find it to their advantage to make early application for the sanie,

and by so doing will assist the offiners very materially in meeting their wishes.
Prize Lists, Forms of Entry and full information will be promptly furnished on application by Post

Card or otherwise, to the Secretary at Toronto.

NO CHARGE FOR SPACE.
FREE MOTIVE POWER FOR ALL MACHINERY IN OPERATION. EXHIBITS 0F

PROCESSES OF MANUFACTURES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED.
jr This vill undoubtedly be the largest and most important Exhibition ever held in the Dominion.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.
JOHN J. WITHROW,

Plresident.
H. J. HILL,

Manager and Sc'y, TORONTO.

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

rl

MANUFACTURERS OF SAWS OF ALL KINDS.
LARGEST SAW MANUFACTURERe IN CANADA.

XA UFACTURERS & DKÂLERS IN

Si MINI-D O OTA .--L ScT IININ(t;tnd SMFLTING
MACHINERY.

Engines, Boiers, Shafting
Puflops, Blowers,

Vips. ,o 1i niway il
I>nl ., Air Comiprc'sora

Electric Gçld and Silver Mille,
Electric Amalgamating

Table and Plates.
]Dcsulphurating, IRoating and Smolting Applancos.

W, T. t i.rit&Ç .Si Vr u .tuts itulitinz n. Cit of 3tex c; Mcic t
4$.~.Cinciintl. O. J ,~aures i It0jalty. C. Cainmcr, 8-.2 Amliahoc

diet Cit'C, oOrx10, A;il.
l 1l î.I t 4l 11.u . .1" Canaiiatt MalitfactuTCT," andt

The Harlsfeld Pollable Smelling Furnace and Mining Cu,
CI."ck lox 51.) Reduction Works, 90 92 I 94 Thornton St., Newport, Ky.

Sole Proprietors of the 8ecret Chemical Proces of Tempring.
fur Silver Steel Saws arc unequaJled.

GALT FILE WORKS.
F. Parkin, Galt, Ont.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Files and Rasps.

Equal t Ih /owit File.
A/l Wor'k Guarantcd.

Rccutting of all Dcscripion.

Send Postal for Terms and Discounts.

1
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AUSTRALIA- IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS. Established 1878.

ALBE RT S. MA NDE RS & CO.,
«THE AUSTRALIAN COMMISSION HOUSE.

Head Ofice, 30 Collins Sireet, MELBOURNE, also at King Street, SYDNEY, and King William Street, AO[LAIDE,
Agency Wanted for First-Clase Goods. Samples should be sent with Lowest Prices to our Head Office.

NOTE.-We are the Only Firm that have a Branch House in the three Loading Colonies.

oNDON, il Mansion House, Chambers, 10 Queen Victoria St., E.C. NEW YORK, Mayo & Watson, Australasian
Office, 22 . 23 State St. CANADA, Nicholis & Howland, 63 Front St. West, Toronto.

Patent Double Toaue
and Croove

Fire Proof Safes.

ITEROIL@II
RAIL WAY OF CANADA.

••a

The RoyalMaUiassenger and Freight
Route between Canada and

Great Britain,

AND FRONT STREET EAST,
Direct Route between the West and all
pointa e the Lewer St. Lawrene and naa
de Chaleur, also New Brunswitk, Nova
Scotia, Prinoe Edward'a lanid, Cape Itre.
ton, Newiemandlaa mrmuda and Jaanica.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars
run on Through Express Traing.

Passcngens for Gitat Britain or the Continent
hy leaving Toronto per 8.30 a.n. train Thursday,
will join outward Mail Steamer at Halifax a.m.
Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warelouseand Dock accoin
nodation at Halifax for shipmient tif grain and
gen-al mnerchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter-
colonial, in.connection with Steamship lines to
and rin London, Livcrpxol and Ghugow to
Ilalifax, tobe et quickest Frtight route between
Canada and Gteat Britai.

Information as to Pasenger and Freight Rates
can be had on application to

ROBERT B. MOODIE,
IVestern FeigAt ald Pascuncr Agent, a. Rossin

House.ock, York Sr«4 TORONTO.

B. POTTINGER,
Ck icf Superintaulcut.

tailway Office,
Mnncton, N.B., Nov. 22ad, 18730.Ij .71qrTTýj ITI 117-l II9'-,T
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ESTAeLSz-!D 1826.

Teic. A. CON VEI-,RS!?

Qordaýe a9d P1astýr VJori~s
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., PtROPiEToRs.

MONTREAL, QUE.

E 'tir * iiiIItt,

- <hilmi if

- J
Standard Goode,
Prompt Delivery,
Liberal Terms,
Low Prices.

I I I IIigli-ti. t % 1, ,,st c., I #rsh t mr,,f u4 tut .ij.tr

ioraty tif the* ggoods. %e îmanuîfaîctuîre kIuIisî

by timo f-.Ict tlîat 011r ttnîîîjMtit.ir.i wvlitîî<14 ai ri
o uo of tluir 1'rMiductionI-, iIînarith' lî:-ati. tlv

A. W. MOIRRIS & BROP1,.
ALEX. IV. ]lOlutIS. ClIS iB. MiIli.

Parks' Cotton Manufactures
Awarded the OnIy IlGoId Medial " Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings,
F.AST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS.

QUaldity always Equal to sainples sent out.

Our celcbratcd lle of Lanisdownî, Tweeds, thet bu~t value, for
le.ast cost, of any inado in Canada.

BELL ICNITTING COTTONS.
flotter Spiin, iwisted, l3leavcd and Dyed tlian any other il%

tho Market. For ýàt1û by ail Wlîolosalo hanses.

oN ds GenuÎne Without oJu[ Namu Lpon lhem.
KO PPEIVÂTE BP£ÂID3.

WILLIAI PARKS & SON~ (Liitcd),
ST. JOHEN, N.B.

Wrn. Hewett ioontobuncan Bail, Montreai;
Bedard, Girard & Co., Quebec.

FOLDING AND EXTENSION

1;,>i »J41n Steel

2as 0 (uards
(PAEWMZ JUNE fth, 1882.)

A sy 1t, îix. Fnctories, ltîuse.s, 1>riv>etvaý-s,
Stoie.4, TIîeatre<. .Stables, 1Bagg.we,. Ex-
lm 4 »îalan Sltveîîg Cars. Exlpre.s

T-lerN.gi;,

Ontario Folding hron (ýa1e an d (ýuard Çp.

OI'FICK~ AND> 31.%,.U';ACTOI1ty

TifR ENS~EELR VA lOR I1'OIS,

34,36 %'N M Duir ST., TORONTO.

(rrcpoîîdellco so1iciUcd and IIIîîstr4k'd Catalog~ues
funilslicdc OutapplicaUon.

JMES 1OR8IS81Y
111N>ORTFIC, ANI 1ND ATIE

OpI

~ eamfitters' and
Plumbers' Supplies

j 77ADE LAIDE ST. WEST,TOONO
SA NIJARY EARIHEHWAHE Now il STOCK: Mrj4Î'Wnsluait linplwr

Iîoxlrn ýVtr Clo"uLt.

Pcerfcct -Water Closet.
.etrîiiîîg'.i Valve Closct. 7
1)einarc-,t Valvia C.Ioset.10
Alexatnder Valve Cin5ct.
A fuîll 8tuck of Vsb.în

Urina, etc.
Al toîipllctc- s~tock c)[%Vroîîght

Mron File and YFfttiîîgs.
Bro.ti and Iron Valvesi.

Puîbr4anîd Str-iînfitterq
l lmv Work.
Ruler Ilow, flkltirg P.%k,

iîîg, etc.
Sole dial.n relbrwscîîLtitî,of ~

the cdcl>lratcd H1alîcoci. In-
al11?ator.

-..i 15,1887.
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THE JOSEPH HALL

MAOHINE WORKS,
OSHAWA,

lave on Hand and for Sale the following:-
1 only Leffel Water Wheel, 52-inch, with sun,
1 " " " " 52-inch, against sun,
1 4 " " " 48-inch, with sun,
1 " " " " 44-inch, against Sun,
1 " " " ' 44-inch, with sun
1 " " " " 35-inch, against Sun,
1 " " " " 35-inch, with sun.
1 " " " " 23-inch, with Sun
2 " " " " 20-inch, against Sun
2 " " "o 20-inch, with Sun,
1 " " " " 17-inch, with sun,
1 " Champion Water Wheel Governor.

TORONTO BAG WORKS
DICK, RIDOUT & CO., Proprietors.

.tANUPACTUBRq 01P

LINEN. FOR ALLCOTTO PuRPOSES.
AND

JUTE A LSO

HESSIANS FOR MATTRESSES AND BALES,
COAT CANVASES, TWINES, ETc.

11 & 13 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO.
Storage Accommodation, Bonded or Free. Warehouse Receipts Issued.

Iron Pulleys, Hangers, Shafting, Couplings
A large aseortnent, almost c • zo nd kind of Pulley in stock, filnishcd

and esyfor use.

15,000 PATTERNS,
In Wood, ron and ra.., coyering almoat Mry requ lte for the moet extenuive

eoU.dile ln the Dominion. for

General Machinery, Railway and Car Work, Mill
and Fancy Castings, Agricultural Implement

Work, Engine and Boiler Work.
CARDS and NOVELTlES

En1rr will please send descriptions of what they may require. For prices and * 5 o. S P Sd.
ternJOH LINGSTONE, Truster.

JO/IN LIYINCSTONE Trustee.

THOMPSON & cOo,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

M.ANUFACTUIERS OF

BOBBINS AND SPOOLS
OF EVERY DESCRIITJON,

Foi Woolon, Olon and Hope Milis,
Extra facilities for supplying new

mills and flllng large orders.
CORRFSPONDENCE SOLCITED.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

W. H. BANFIELD,

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
mANUFACTURER OF

Foot and Power Presses,
Combination and Cutting Dies,

Tinsmiths' Tools, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUTTING AND STAMPINO TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Speoial Attention paid to Repairing Factory Machiner3
78 WELLINGTONT STREET, WEST.

T~EE O M.A.S a. -]¯ TF!L L O & G,
SKANEATELIES N.Y., U.S.A.,

t3-

T. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich,, Agents for Ontario.
av Corrspo.misSonited. WRTTE FOR PRTCE LIST NO. 71. Uamp3le sat by Mail upon Ap»IIo&tun.

July 15, 1887.L887.

RONTO.

pplies

t ilwr
)set.

8-A-1a -

a
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THE BELL.

Telephone Co'y
OF CANADA.

-Manufacturers and Dealers in-

Telegrapk & Electrical
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Mills
Electrical Gas LIghting Apparatus,

Burgiar Alarms,
Hotel and House Annuncators,

Electric CalU Bells, &c., &c.
For further particulars apply to

No. 12 HOSPITAL STREET,

DOMINION ŸHOW DASE
M-ANUFACTURING aO'Y

SILVER MNEDAL
Toronto Exhibition, '84,85.

FrsT PRIzE
Provincial Fair. Ottawa, '84.

SEN FOR GATAMc AID
PaCE UST.

Ji.'I>'e A N^ I
C. sAu e
Il -- ^" .
WM.b it

July 15, 1887.

Show Cases, of Every Description in Nickel, Silver
Walnut, Ebonized, Etc.

HAnDWOOD STOnE FITTINGS, METAL SASH BARS, ETC.

*
sEOWEoOMs AD FACTOT:

,69, 61 anl 63 Adelaide St. Vest, TORONTO, Ont.

Canada Tool Works, DUflD ONT.JO. jol E1119e & SOS UjDS#OT
hIANUFACTURERS OF

MACHINE TOOLS AND WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.
Special attetion is directed to our qew leavy class of Lat>es, with Inverted V Shears, large Bearing Surfaces, aqd all tije

IN OUR LIST WILL BE FOUND THE FOLLOWING:

L.athes, Planers, Drills, Bolt Cutters,
Punches and Shears,

Boiler Makers' Rolis,
Slotting Machines, Milling Machines,

Cutting-off Machines, Shafting Lathes,
pulley Turning Lathes, Surface Planers,

Wood Planing and Matching Machines,
Moulding Machines,

Mortising Machines,
Tenoning Machines, Band Saws,

Scroll Saws, Wood-Turning Lathes,
Timber Dressers, etc., etc.

Complete Sets of Jacbinery for Locomotive UR Tools are all made from new and improved tterns and Write for Pdeios and Catalogue,
Works, Car Works, Implemeqt Works, with the latest improvements. A largo stock always kept

Cabigct Factories, PlagiQg Mills, on hand, nld those not in stock made at shortest notice. ***

Machine Si>ops, Etc., Etç. 1131 BUSINEss EsTAmLISIIED 1862.
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NORTHEY & COMP'S
Xaomnr HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS.

or

Ail D9ncriptIoIL Works and Office: Corner Front and Parliament Streets, Toronto, Oni

The NORTEEY PUVIP
-IS THE-

Simplest and Most Durable Pump in the Market!

PUMPS FOR ALL DUTIES OF LATEST AND BEST DESIGN

Ordinary Pattern Boiler Feed or Pire Pump. For Pumping Water a
Heavy Pressure. Simple-Compact---Powerful.

Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages,
-A P E C IA LTY.-

0ORREuo?9EEuwg WVTUD.

65

SPECIALTY:

Northev's
PATENT

STERM
PUMPS.

ALL

WOaX

WUAXANTMp
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rFpiCe.

J. L. GOODHUE & CO.

S ORDERSWRT

LEMBELBELT PftI CES.

PROM:.:LY r:FOR
*ILD DtRJLLG . 9.*

rIfla ;II.* 5aasuesa a1a'nrîa:ru.14n5:~easIiU:àL

GI6LT XIWOINZ ZNIIPZ 'WORIB*

PLANINC MACHINE

K N IVE S.
STXAvJ!Z curmn Nicmvmt4.

sAvn JOIENTE 3cavs.E

MOTTDING, TENONING,
MITREING,

SHINGLE JOINTER,
And other irregular shapes.

Cbeee.box and Vencer, Paper Cutting. Lcather Splitting naiu any special knio nado
toorder. soan roR Praes Lisr. ALt.wOax WARRA."stE.

PETER HAY, - • GALT ONT.

Millers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

STOGK AND MUTUAL.

OBJEOTS.
1. To prevent by all possible means tho occurrence of avoidable fires.
2. To obviate heavy losses fromn the fires that are unavoidablo by the

nature of the work done in mills and factories.
3. To reduce the cost of insurance te the lowest point consistent with

the safe conduct of the business.

METHODS.
All risk will bc inspected by a competent officer of the conpany, who

will mnake such suggestions as to implrovemients required for saeyagainst
fire.. as ba be for the mutual interests of all concerned.

Much dependence will bo placed urn the obligation of nembers to
keep u such a systen of discipline, or er, and cleanliness in the premises
msu as will conduce to safety.

As no agents are einployed and the company deals only with the prin-
cipals of the establishments insured by it, conditions and exceptions which
are so apt to nislead the insured and promote controversy and litigation in
the settmeinent of losses will thus b avoided.

The nost nethod of insurance must, in the nature of things, he
one in w h.icho self-interest of the insured and the underwriters are
identical, and this las been the objcct aiued at by the organizers of this
c.mpany.

W. r. EOWLAND, 7A=S GOLDIE,
Vico-Pn'oident. 2nsident.

HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
Applicants for Insurance and other information desired, please

address MILLERS' AND MANUFACTURERJ' INSURANCiE COMPANY
No. 24 Church Street, Toronto!
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(ca. F. Blake J\a4ufaGturing Qo.,*
BUILDERS OF

SINGLE AND DUPLEX

5team and power

llPilli Iacflhne17

BSTON,
r4rD r4WAsHiTi STIMT.

.*. NE=im YO R K,
93 boy STRET.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

DUP.E ooPOUND ENGIE

. Ir 0fl80

AIR PUX? AND CONDEN80R

3ELT FUII

* BELL ORGANS
FOR

aocttor.

ARE THE BEST

0 . L a r g e ) o i b le a S i g Main da 
Org u i s

'arc th " bt i th " 'Ma re .
Ni Musicianis sioi1ld sec thent lx.forc

S buying clscwlierc CATALOGUES
SENT ON APPUCATION

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

THE CANADIAN MANUFAtMERJuly 15, 188'î.
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DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.
TIIEO. IL. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A.-Importers. Every Descrip.
tion Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and Wool.
len Manufacturers. Dyed Samples furnished
on application. Address all correspondence
to Ilcad Office, Detroit, Mich.

Agricultural Implements.

A. S. WHITING MANUFACTURING CO.,
Cedar Dale, Ont.-àianufacturers of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., Can.
ada-Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks,
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools

TIIOMPSON & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.-
Manufacturers of ail kinds of Bobbins and
Spools for Cotton and Woollen Mills-Special

patterns made to order from sample.

Bridge Builders.

DOMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited),-Shops
at Toronto, Ontario, and Lachine, Quebec.
Builders of Steel and Iron Railway and High.
way Bridges.

Chemnicals.

DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CHEMI-
CAL CO., Toronto.-Importers andi Manufac-
turers. Chemicals for Cotton, Woollen, Paper
and Leather Manufacturers.

McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.
sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
soap-boilers, cil refiners, paper-makers, and
by manul hcturers of woollens, cottons, leather,
&c.

Cotton Mills.

HAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO.,Hamil.
ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns.

Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.

TIIEO. IL. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U. S. A.-Carry full line of Pure
Dyeing Drugs, Dye Woods and Extracts
adapted for the requirements of Woollen and
Cotton Manufacturers. Paper Makers'Ani.
fines and Chemicals, Address the Detroit
Office.

Of e D ye Stuffs.
McARTIIUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.

sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Supply of best quality at closest prices. Every
descripion of coloring materials required by
znanufacturers of woollens, cottons, silks,
paper, leather, &c. Are sole agents in Canada
for the celebrated aniline dyes of A. Porrier,
Paris.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. yr and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dye Stuffsof
all kinds for Woollen and Cotton Manufac-
turers; Warps, Shuttles. Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc., etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Anline Dyes.

DOMilNION DYEWOOD AND CHEMI-
CAL CO., Manufacturers.-lure Dyewoods,
Dycing Drugs. Sole Agents. English, Ger-
mnan, and French Aniline Dyes, for Woolen,
Silk Paper, and Leather manufactures.

Edge Tools.
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING

CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Manufactùrers of axes, scythes,
forks, hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
HART EMERY WHEEL CO., Hamilton.-.

Manufacturers of every description of Emery
Wheels and Emery Wheel machinety.

Gas Engines.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto. - Manufacturer in

apada of the new " Otto " silent gas engine,
wo, four, and seven horse.power and larger,

Glove Manufacturera.
v. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Manu.

facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every vari.
ety and style.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturers.
LEITCH & TURNBULL, Canada Elevator

Works, cor. Queen and Peter Streets, Hamil.
ton, Ont.-Patent Safety Hydraulic, Hand,
and Power Elevators. Telephone connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
F. W. HORE & SON, Hamilton, Ont.-Man.

ufacturers of wheels, wheel material, shafts,
poles, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt--Manufacturers of every
description of wood wNorking machinery.

H. R. IVES & CO., Montreal. -Hardware
manufacturers and founders ; iron r-iling and
ornamental iron work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS, Dundas. - Ma.
chine tools and wood working rnachinery.
Toronto wareroom, 58 Yonge St. Agents-
The Poison Iron Works Co.

Montreal wareroom, Craig St. Agents for
Quebec-The Machinery Supply Association,
Montreal.

THE OSHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-Manufacturers of malleable
iron castings, to order, for all kinds of Agri.
cultural Implements and miscellaneous pur.
poses.

SMITH'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.-Manufac.
turers to order of refined malleable iron cast.
ings from air furnace. Agricultural and
ot er heavy castings a specialty. Carriage
castings in stock.

Engines and Boilers.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto.-Engines and boilers

of every description and capacity, also shafting,
pulleys, and hangers for factories.

Kaire Works.
THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.- Manu.
facturera of mowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cutting appara-
tus complete, sprng keys and cotters, etc.

Knitting Mills.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-Manufac-

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.
Manufacturera' Supplies.

E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO.,
Pawtucket, R. I...Sole manufacturers of Hicks
Improved U. S. Standard Ring Travellers.
Belt hooks, gimlet pointed wire goods, spin
ning rings, cotton banding, twine, &c. Man-
ufacturers' supplies. Leather belting and lace
leather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's sons
cloths.

Oils.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & Co (succes.

sors ta John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Afford best value in pure olive and lard ails,
also in all other leading lines of vegetable,
animal, and mineral ails for factory use. In-
vite special attention to their celebrated crown
diamondI "engine " andI "machinery " ails,

Paper Manufacturera.
WM. BARBER & BROS., Geirgetown-Manu.

facturer of book and fine papérs.

Saw Manufacturers.
R. H. SMITH & CO., St. Catharines.-Manu.

facturers of all kinds of saws, plastering trow.
els, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated
"Simond's Saw."

Scythe Snaths.
THE DOMINION SNATH COMPANY,

Sherbrooke, Que.-Manufacturers of Patent
Swing Socket, and every variety of Scythe
snath.

Tannera' and Wool Pullers' Supplies.

THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at lowest prices all
Chemicals used by Tannera and Wool Pullers.
Spel Anilines for Sheep Skin Dyers, Wool

Mat Manufacturers, etc., etc.'Addrea corres.
pondence to Head Office, Detroit, Mich.

Tapa and Dies.

BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.-
Manufacturers of Tape, Dies, and alil Bcrew
Cutting Tools.-Telegraph Office, DerbyLine,
Vt.

WIre Works.
B. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ont.-

Manufacturers of wire ropes, cloth and general
wire workers.

TIMOTHY GREENING & SONS, Dundas,
Ont.-Manufacturers of the strongest descrip.
tion of steel wire cloth, malt kiln loors and,
general wire weavers. Telephone connection.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Famachaekl&arDe 1if print &en-Une advertis-

ment in On Mil luet cfeadig American Newa.
Foad omplete be work wilthn ton daya. Thie

r f on one fnftb or a cent a ine, forT
Cireulation I The advertisement wll appear in ut

u aisue er, a conseueutly wli b.
PlaoeG ~ Ur bOe Iffeet nawspaper pur.

chasn ;or FIVE MULLON IXLZAtSa. fl t la true. as la
eta . that every ne r kd al>y rive persons on an Averae Ten Uner1 s wiliac

modate about 5 words. Adei wite copy Of Adv.
and check or %end M centa for Book cf 2o2
eoO. P. !WWELL A; CO., 10 Oaucut ST., gw oux.-

oWe have just luued a new edition (tbe ith) of ont
Bokcle lNewepaper Âdveriting. » Ih

pages, uad amod fta contenta may b ned the fol.
lowfng Lsta md tallgumflNippear

DAILY NEwSPAPE t NE wTO CITY,with

DAILY NE PRS IN CITIES AVING more
than lm 00 rvuitrtniaillbut the beat.

DAIL*NW SPAPE8 IN ITIES HAVING more

SMALL a om tn a a whchCoad.
vertise every secton of the cuntry: belng a cbolon
suoction made ip with greas eare, guided by ions

N sPAPER1 INA STATE. Thebestoneforan
advertser ta useft bowlUusebut on.

IIABUAINS I ADVERTISINO INDAILY Newsao.em
ln .- mci les ild tawus. a List whichi offera

p.lt ndoOements ta soute sdverlsUM
LARGUT CIRCULATIONS. A complet. list er sU

American paper isuing regularly more tha M.0

M BsT LI O LOCAL REWSPAPEBs, c1oer.
In every w foen ,0

aIL LIST ONP lm"A
EEwapApIci8. lnwbicb ad-
vertiséments aua Inserted ai

buaince.54. vLAGE NEWsPA.e
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

THE GALT FOUNDRY,
Engine and Machine Works.

A

THE HARRIS-CORLISS STEAM ENGINE
Is the most perfect Out-off Engine made. For Economy of Fuel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-

bility of all its Parts, it has many Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.
While many Engines of the same class have been invented, built, tried and abandoned, the Harris.Corliss has steadily gained

in public favor, and is now

Without a Sucouseful RivaL.

PLEASE NOTICE SOME OF THE AOVANTAGES OF THE HABRIS-COB[ISS ENGINE:
lat he utam ye adm btted at fotier preanure to thT E iston by th main valv and h eut off at the saio point, the load detenninating through the

regoistor lie. th. .Upply of ateam shall b. eut off. Thisia the only Engino that thus adroits stearn Bt fuil bolcr pressute.

2nd-The auccen of the Harrist-Corlts En gue les In the sunpicity and precise action of ite go% crning clements, the Governor is an independent
mcas, thi no extraneous ioad, tand free te instantly respon te ail varitions là tito an6ular veiocity of rotating parts.

o ard-ano pars or Ihe regalaU nt medium enter the steam chest and thereby bc out of sight of the engineer, and subject to the corrosive action
of etesm andi the oil uset for lubricating tho vaives andt piston.

4th-Regularity ot Speed under varylng Ioads of steam pressure.

5th-Reces.ed Valve Seats which avoid the iability of wearing shoulders on them.

theE6tc op oun on Regulator of Engins which effectually stops the Engino whonever the regulator by any nicans falls to perforn its work, tUnis preventing

7th-Waving tour Valves eithor can be adjusted independently of the othor with tho groatest case.

Si -Tbe lucreased amount of power it developes.

W. would draw c attention to our new aud improved Adjustable Pillow Block, which ts pronounced by ail practical men who have seen It2te b. h ver boutInCad.

a OW.A.]ST & 00.,
Cait, Ont., Canada.

Manufacturera of Engines, Boilers and Wood-Working Machinery-all kinds, new Patterns,bighly finished.

July 15, 1887.
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THE

fartnmouth nopework F.
eHALIFAX, /1 OVA qCOTIA.

3MANUFACTURERS OF

(Mf &lit 81SfC
TARRED RUl

AND

SSIAN CORDAGE,

MARLINE, HOUSELINE,

HAMBROLINE, SPUN YARN AND OAKUM.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Binder Twine

The Canada Shipping Co.'s Line of Steamers,

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL
Comprising the follonîmg Firt Class Clyde-built, Full.powered Iron Steamshilps:

Tous.
LAKE ONTAIO,CaLW. lroî...... .... ,0
LARE 11U11. Capt. Il Can:pbell ..... ................ 4,100
LAKE WINNIPEG, Capt. .I. L. Traraar..... ....... ...... 3,800
LARE NEPIGON, Capt. P. D. \Murray..... .............. 2,30P

SUMMER SAIJNGS, 1887, WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
FROM LIVERPOOL:

Lake Superior.... ........................ Fiday, June 3
Lake Ontario(new) ........ ............. .. " * 10
Lake Nepigon ..... .. ............ . ....... . " " 17
'Thanenorc ... ..... ..................... ". " 24
I.akc Winn îîtc...................July 1Labo Stierlor................... .. 4- 8
Lake Ontario.......... . ...................... 15

FROM MONTREAL:
Lake Wininipcg........ . ............... Wednesday Juno 15
Iake Suitrior. ........ ........... Tu2sday, 1
L.ake Ontario (iiew) 28
Lake Ne lgon................ ............ Jul3  5
*TI:ancinore "12
Lake Wnnipcg ............... ... " 19
Lake Superior........ ...... .... .......... " " 26
Lake Ontano .. Aug. 2
«SS. Thaaomnore dos tiot carry ;laseciutrs.

Thec steamers connoc nit 31oitrcal b3 diro tei friloinl Canada, Mianitobia,
Nortl -Wcs T erto res and U:1 ted Sta to trh ro,4l to ig ckets cdss .

Thec A teiis arc buîIt in water-tight compartnenta, and of special strength for
tho N.,rtl, Atiailtir trade

In ti îascer dvj.artniciits tI:o mlon jrfect prnwistou lias boon uado tu cnsuro
the fort n co neic of al. In the Cabii the State noun ar large nd ary.
Tho Stoorago le tted wlth the niot approved Patent Canvas Berthe, and t, fully cnti-
lated and l:catvd It stealli

An w purtsncvd ctiuen is carried bj cach steamer, also Stewardesms to attend to
the wauts oft ciiisles anid ct:iidrcn.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Montreal to Lincrpool Salon ,-40 kt0 and $60. Round Trip Tickets, 150. 90 and

1110, accordiig to steaiters. Intennc•tiate, 230 , StCcragc, 120.
For Freight anid other particulars. appI . In Uclfast, to A A. WArr. 3 Customi

l1uuàc yuîîare , i qutelstVVri, W N. G. SavIoi R& Co.. in Liverpool, to R. W. RonusTs,
21 Water St.; ii Q11icbcc, to H. IL SbcWELt, 10W Peter St

H. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

1 Custom House Square, Montreal.

HAMILTON

COTTON COMPANY
MANUFAURERAS 0F

THE STAR BRAND

COTTONADES, DENIMS, TICKINGS.

Star Brand-BEAM WARP.
HOSIERY YARN.
BUNDLE YARN.
CARPET WARP.
BALLED KNITTING YARN.

First Prize, Silver Medals, for Beain Warps and Deninms,
Toronto, 1881.

General Agents,-
F. McELDERY & CO.,

204 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL.
22 & 24 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

ONTARIO BOLT 00., TORONTO,
MAJsrUFCTURE

ThresUing Xachine Teoth,
Machine Dolts,

Doit Enas an& 1ank Dolts,
Bridge Ros an Briidge Rivets,

Coach Sorows and Skein molto,
The Superb Carriage Bolt,

Tho Prizo Cariage Bolt,
The Eolipse Carriage Bolt,

Tho Prizo Tire Bolt,
The Zolipse Bleigh Shoe Bolt,

The Prizo Plough Dolt,
Bot WhimOtree Bolts,

mest Shaft and stop Dolta,

Dost Eccentrio IEoad spring molto,
Det Elevator Bolt.,

Deit Norway Shackle olot.,
Ment &ilway Traok DOtS,

Black Iron Rivets,
Moiler Rivets,

Railway Spiko,
essea Spikes,
Sot PeseG. Nuts,

Bridge Bolt. Ma Bag Dolto.

Printcd for the Publishers by JAMas MURRAY & Co., z6 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

,,,com:mccm- El= - .
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W. STAHLSCHNIDT & CO.
PRESTON, ONT.

3IANL'IACTVIWIEIL Or

School, Office, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

ROAB-T7 DESK.

No. 50.
Send for Circulars and Price List. Nane this

paper.

S. Lenqard, Sons, & Bickford, I

PATBNTEES OF TIE "ELYSIAN' SEA1LESS HOSIERY,

Xainfacturers of Plain a panoy
Eoulwry, Caps, Tuques, Sabos,

etc., oto., oto.,

To the Wholesale Trade only.
Represented in Eastern Ontario, Que-

bec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
by

F. W. NEWMAN & C0.,
21.Lemoine St., Montreal.

In Manitoba by
PEDDIE & CO.,

WINNIPEG, MANIToBA.

In Western Ontario by
8. LENNARD,

Senior Member of the Firm.

ESTABLISlIED 1820.

EAGLE FOUNDRY.
CEORCE BRUSH,

14 TO 84-KING AND QUEEN STREETS, MONTREAL,
Mlaker ot

STEAM ENGINES,
STEAII BOILERS,

HIOISTING ENGINES,
STEANI PUNIPS,

CIRCULAR SAW MilLLS,
BARK MILLS,

SIIINGLE MILLS,
ORE CRUSHERS,

MILL GEARING,
SHAFING,

HANGERS AND
PULLEYS,

HAÑD AND POWER IOISTS FOR
WAREH1OUSES, &c., &c.,

and Agent for
"Watcr's" Perte<t Sea' Engine Governor, and

lieald & Sisco's " Centrifugal Pumps.

EVERY REPUTABLE DEALER KEEPS

THEi.

Insist on having the Genuine, and see
that they bear our name.

LANSDOWNE PIANO CO.
UPRIGHTS s

Fol SQUARES

ilie lentlilig callalill Fiall08
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS, Correspondence Soicited.

86 York St., Toronto.

Establtshed 187.

oTHE ACCIDENTo'
INSURANCE CO, OF NORTH AMERICA.

NEW FEATURE,

JOINT INSURANCE
FOR PARTNERSHIPS

IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURING FIRMS.

MEDLAND & JONES,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Corner Adelaide and Victoria Streets,
TOiRONO.o

IL. y~;;.* ____________________ w


